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T he Lagrippe
By JOE SAPPINGTON
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 have had the lagrippe 107 
time.s lip to last Saturday, and I 
have had luy wife and cliildren 
to tearfully assemble at my bed
side at least 15 times since I be
gan having the grippe, to hear 
the last earthly talk of a dying 
husband and father.

I can’t account for it, but 
every time I taae the grippe I 
think I am going to die, and on 
such occasions 1 have an over
powering desire to confess my 
sins to my wife, and beg hot to 
forgive me for all of the lies I 
have ever told her, and plead 
with her not to marry again af
ter I am gone and to always 
think of mo as the loving, gentle 
husband I ought to have been, 
and to educate and support our 
children, pay my debts, keep 
my grave green and to perform 
any and all duties that might de
volve upon her as long as she 
lived. My wife was very much 
alarmed at my first eight or ten 
death bod communications, wept 
much and was unconsolable and 
vowed if I died she would grieve 
herself to death, and would al- 
•ways promise me she would nev

er, never marry again and would 
sup{)ort and educate our child
ren and would keep my grave 
watered with her tears—in fact 
she promised enough on these 
solemn occasions to keep half a 
dozen widows bu.sy.

These death bed confessions of 
mine finally lost their influence 
with my family and they all got 
so they would look cheerful every 
time 1 talked of dying. They 
seemed to regard it as a sure 
sign of ray recovery.

The last time I had the grippe 
I became thoroughly convinced I 
was in a dying condition and 
begged and plead with my fam
ily collectively and individually 
to come forward while my 
strength lasted that I might bid 
them all a last sad farewell, but 
not a single one of my family 
would grant me an audience.

My little girl told me from an 
adjoing room that she was mak
ing a doll dress and didn’t have 
tune to come. I begged my lit
tle boy to approach my dying 
couch and hold my hand while I 
bestowed a father’s blessing up
on him, but ho "hollered” at me

A R E YO U  PREJUDICED?^
ARC YOU OPEN TO CONVICTION?

Many people think it necessary to go to some city 
to find a

fIRS CUSS 0:iD Q S r O H
Don't You Believe It!

You can be convinced that there is a First-Class 
g Drug Store in Grapeland by calling on

\ B .  R .  G u i c e  &  S o n .
We carry as fine and varied a stoett of DRUGS. 

CIIEMICAT.iS and STANDARD  PATENT M EDICINES  
as can be found in any city.
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A Mammoth Stock
Of Clothing!

W e  h a v e  opened  up  a n  
im n icn se  stock  of clothin}i:, 
m e n ’s  a n d  b o y s ’ su its , e x 
t r a  p a n ts , etc. T h e y  a re  a ll  
u p -t o -d a t e  fa b r ic s  
a n d  raiiji^e in price  
fro m  $15 d o w n  to
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from the back yard that he was 
making a bird trap and not to 
bother liim w’ith that rot, and to 
tell my troubles to his mama or 
the sheriff, he didn’t care which. 
My wife finally came to the door 
of my room and remained lor.g 
enougit to say that she was busy 
washing the dishoF, but she 
would try to spare me a few mo
ments in the afternoon to bear 
my death bed tale of woe, pro
vided 1 would cut it short and 
leave out that part where she 
was not to marry after my death.

This sort of high banded troat- 
ment at the hands of my family 
made me mad, and I arose from 
my bed and strode out into the 
back yard with nothing on my 
frail form but a night robe, and 
stood there in a driving sleet 
bareheaded and barefooted for 
at least ten minutes trying to 
contract pneumonia in order to 
humiliate my family and make 
them sorry for mo, but they nev
er seemed to notice me and I fi
nally came back into the house 
with my toes and ears frost-bit.

The grippe has not always 
been my enemy, as it has come 
to my rescue when all others had 
forsaken me. It came to my as
sistance once when I needed a 
friend as badly as a man over 
needed one. It was at a revival 
meeting and I offered my ser
vices, unsolicited however, to 
sing that pathetic song, "Where 
is my Wandering Roy To-Night.”
I had gotten about half through 
this Cod liver oil selection of a 
solo when I happened to catch’ 
my wife’s look of utter dispair. 
My voice went to pieces all at 
once, and I told .the audience 
they would have to excuse me 
for not laboring further witli 
that song, that 1 had been strick
en with the grippe and would 
have to retire.

I heard an enemy of mine re
mark that niglit as ray wife led 
me out of the church door: "His 
wife will make him think he has 
the grippe, lumbago, heartache 
and rheumatism W’hen she gets 
him home.”

The grippe has played the part 
of the good Samaritan for me on 
many occasions, and has put me 
in bed in mid summer when the 
bill collector was abroad in tlie 
land. It is certainly a sad sight 
to sec a husband and father in 
the very prime of life, with the 
thermometer registering 100 in 
tlio shade, turn suddenly pale at 
the near approach of throe or 
four muscular bill collectors and 
then sec said husband and father 
dash across back lots and side 
streets for his own humble cot
tage dtxir.

Metliinks I can hear him say 
to the wife of his bosom, ns he 
approaches his own vine and fig 
tree: "Dear wife, I nin again in 
the toils of the two deadly ene
mies of. the human family— the 
grippe ami the bill cnllector. 1 
have est the bill eoll<' ■! >r by 
the .d.in of my te. Ill, ns it \v- re, 
ai d 1 |)r;;y ym  to in! >; m tli. ■
' I/'-'' ' -«y d >;■«• to e •' r eer
I'e r, 11 . 1 !!in 1 e'lly r it ' '
a >. I, ba. i ..in o.-l ol 111., i.: I
with ; e 'v . , , v.'. * >
i ' l l l  not, ; t l i ' , ; ; iC  t'-- 'el .eT i.; _■

I lioe, 'l, 1,1, U i oj ' ■ ;i
II. ei b ii -. I ■ 1 ll: • le :1 ! r  •
il !'t I's ' 1. "i t. I li 'i y b 
lieyo ills  the ii.ed'f’'cv' iiiu: e 
Ibaii niiyliin ; else that puts me 
in the n ition to die every tiino I 
take it. I know I liave taken al 
least ten gallons of dreg bloro

BEST COTTON MARKET IN EAST TEXAS
Says Augusta Correspondent of Grapeland. However, There is 

Dissatisfaction Because Cotton Was Heavily Docked.
Augusta, Texas Sept. 16—We 

have endeavored since the cot
ton opened to keep pace with the 
price at Crockett, Alto and Grape 
land. We find by comparing 
figures that Grapeland ie consid
erably in the lead for having 
paid higher prices (or cotton 
than either of the other places. 
Alto was best .two days since 
opening of the local markets. We 
believe there is no better cotton 
market in East Texas than Grape 
land and we sincerely hope that 
she may prove worthy of the 
reputation she has.

We hear some complaint about 
cotton carried to Grapeland be
ing too heavily docked. The 
man olaime his cotton a little 
damp and was docked 13 pounds. 
This is causing some dissatisfac
tion. The farmers in this portion 
of the county desire nothing but 
a square deal and if they don’t 
get it they will seek other quar
ters. This is my idea straight. 
It is simply a matter of business. 
We would like to see Grapeland 
get the cotton from this section. 
She deserves it and it rightfully

belongs there.
We are sorry to note that Don- 

ella is no longer with the Courier 
as correspondent. We have 
known him for many years past 
and can say without fear of con
tradiction that he is square 
goods and the tipical type of a 
true southern gentleman. Hia 
letters were interesting and en
joyed by all that read them, in 
fact the spicy make up of his let
ters showed that there wae no 
ordinary brain behind the quill.

Mrs. Fannie Wilson is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lutkip. 
Her daughter, Mary, is with her. 
She will attend school there this 
term.

John Sloan is moving back 
from the 4c mill.

Douglas Wall has gone to Min
eral Welle for his health.

J. A. Glovor shipped to Grape
land a load of fat hogs Friday. 
He still has some line ones on 
hand.

Society news and news of tho 
community is at a low ebb just 
at present

Dr Ben Elliot reports very lit
tle sickness. Adios,

Old Gray.

slop and a 50-pound flour sack 
full of quinine pills from doctors 
since my first case of grippe. I 
have swallowed capsules from 
the size of a pea up to the size of 
a 45-caliber cartridge.

The next time I take the grippe 
lam  not going to say a word 
about it. I am not going to make 
a single dying statement to any 
member of my family, and if my 
wife should become alarmed at

present and hands are somewhat 
scarce. Tho crop is turning out 
better than expectations, after 
tho weevils became so prevalent.

Tlie scarcity of hcli) is no 
doubt duo in some measure to 
an evident wrong perpetrated 
upon tliis section by agents from 
other sections circulating allur
ing stntcmeuts as to tho crops 
and also as to the wages given or

my quiet deportment and look of offered, and have by this induced
bilious rcsignitiuu and send for 
a doctor, I am determined not to 
show him my tongue nor lot him 
feel my pulse, ar.d it he attempts 
to thump my ribs, mash my 
stomach or oyen demand a peep 
at my tongue, I am going to leap 
out of bed, seize a cTiair and hit 
him on the head, and at the same 
time hiss in his car, in tho most 
dramatic manner, “I ’hysician, 
heal thyself!”

WESTERN AGENTS SCORED.
Percilla Correipondeat Potatt Oat Evlli at 

Clrcalatiag Alluriag StatcMcats.

Percilla, Texas, Sept. 24th.—
Rro. Jones filled his appoint
ments at the Methodist church ' children i\nder

many young meu and boys—even 
minors— to leave for the far west 
hoping, of course, to become 
wcaltby in a short time. We 
have information that one such 
agent induced some boys to go 
by paying tlicir way to tho place 
of his principal, with tho promise 
that they would get $1 per hund
red, but when they arrived tho 
land lord would not pay but 50e 
and board. The boys proposed 
to jump him or throw up tho job. 
and we aro told tho agent hail 
them arreslotl and hold for their 
fare. This statement seems to 
us incredible, but it it bo true, 
tlien we have an instance involv
ing several wrongs, even viola
tions of certain points of law.

“,'V ' 1...... 1 l i  i t- 1 ' .lagoto leave homo without theSaturday night and Sunday and carries
11 o’clock. Ho has faithfully away, is ho not guilty ot
earnestly di.schargod his duties ! kidnaping/ Is tliero any law to
on his work under many forbid-! imprison men or b'\vs for debt/
ding circumstances. Weostooin f’ principle in com iner-
, . , . cia l i-.v tliat the principal is re-him as conducting himself nx
proiier humility and Christian Another priiicipl-Ms that
meekness during all hi.s associa-‘ if om-parly to a c nilract does 
lion with us. You understand ‘ not carry onl its tyrms thu, re-
we are not writing his obituary,' tl'-'"th' i* Ihs [’art,
, . , , 1 , , .1 .V eoiilra 'L made V. illi a mm n* isbut wby should wo wait for tho 
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WORN TO A SKELETON. SELECTED RECIPES.
A  Wonderful Reatoration Caused •  

Senaation in a Pennsylvania 
Town.

Mrs. Charles N Preston, of Clkland, 
P »., says. ‘‘Throe years ago 1 found 

th.'it my housework 
was becoming a bur
den 1 tired easily, 
had no ambition and 
wa.s fading fast. My 
cumplexton got yel
low. and I lost over 
50 (touiiils My thirst 
w.a.s terrible, and 
there was sugar in 
the kidney secre

tions. My doctor kei>t aie on a strict 
4iet. but as his meiliciue was not help
ing me, I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. They helped n:e at once, and 
•ooa all traces of sugar disapi>eared. 
I  have regained my former weight and 
nm perfectly well

Sold by all lealers 50 cen*s a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. UulTalo. X. Y.

Magnificent Sacred Edifice.
The largest aud costliest building 

thus far undertaken la New 'York, the 
city  of immenae s^rnctiires. Is the 
magnifleent J10.i)*)0.i)00 Kpiscopal Ca
thedral of St. John the Divine, now be
ing erected on M>iraingside Heighta. 
This will he the greate.st e<liflce in 
America, and the fourth la import
ance in the world

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR.

HOW TO MAKE MANY PALATABLE 
AND INEXPENSIVE SOUPS.

All Tastes May Be Suited With Either 
Vegetables or Meats—Cream of 

Pumpkin Should Be a 
Favorita.

eruption Broke Out m Spots All Over 
Bady—Cured at Expense of Only 

$1.25—Thanks Cuticura.

“The Cuticura Remedies cur*d me of 
'Oiy skin disease, and I im very thank
ful to you. My trouble was eruption 
o f the skin, which bnike out In spots 
nil over my body, and caused a con
tinual itching which nearly drove me 
'•ild at times I got medicine of a 
Hoctor, but It lid not cure me. and 
'When I saw lu a paper your ad, I tent 
to you for the Cuticura book and I

CKK.VM OK PUMPKINS.—t'ut III 
dices one inch square three to four 
pounds pumpkin; bull in water till ten
der; strain, and put the liquor In a 
sauee|ian with (uur tabIes|MH>nfuls but
ter, uiie teasiK»nful sugar, and a lit
tle salt; heat, then add two quarts 
bulling water. Stir well, and serve 
with suiiie fried toast.

CONSO.M.MK WITH RICE.—Wash 
one tablesiKMuifiil rice and boll In wa
ter until soft, let drip, and cool with 
cold water; then let drip again. Warm 

' two quarts stiK-k or consoinnie. and 
when ready to serve put rice In soup,

' which must not be allowi-d to boll 
I again

•MAC.XROXI.—llreak two minces 
' niaraninl in on»>-lial( Inch pieces, cook 
I In boiling water, and proceed as for 
I consomme with rice.

OXT.XIL SOUP.—Cut one oxtail in 
I oue Inch pieces; boll In water until 
1 lender, let drip, and remove grease 
 ̂ and small bones. Put in a saucepan 
I with two or three quarts bouillon, one 
! half glass Madeira, one onion, one car- 
{ rot. and some thyme and laurel; let 
the whole cook for three hours. Pour 

I the bouillon through a strainer Into 
j another saucepan, take off floating 
grease; add one half glass .Madeira 

I and a lit Je red pepper; oook awhile.
and when ready to serve, add while 

j  stirring, one tahlesiioonfiil cornstarch 
; mixed with one glass cold bouillon, 
j Serve In tureen In which the pieces 
of tall have been placed.

I U.VRLEY SOUP.—Wash three table- 
' spoonfuls barley, and let stand one- 
: half hour In cold water; let drip, drop 
I Into boiling water, and cook until soft.
' Let drip, cool with cold water, and
I

GAINED _34_P0UN08
Persistent Anaemia Cured by Or. 

I Williama’ Pink Pills After Other 
Remedies Had Failed.

“  When I bi'Kiiii taking Dr. Willinni.s’ 
Pink Fills,”  says Mrs. Nathaniel Field, 
of St. .\llxuis, Somern't coiiiity, Muiiie, 
*‘ I was the palest, iimst hliXHlless [M-rsoii 
you could iiiiugiiie My tongue and 
gums were culurlcs.s and my fingers anil 
ears were like Wax. 1 had two dixUors 
and they proiioaui*iMl iny trouldeamciiiin. 
I had s|X‘lls of Toiiiiting, could not eat, 
in fact, (lid not dare to, I hiul such dis- 
tressafter eating, Mystomneli was tilled 
with gns which caiiv-d mo awful ngouy. 
The backache I  aiifferod was at time.s 
aliiuvst uiibearabloand tho least exertion 
made niy heart bent so fast timt 1 could 
hardly breathe. But ilie worst of all was 
tho splitting uearalgui headiudie which 
never left mo for seven we<-k.«. ,vb<>ut this 
time I had had several numb s|n>11s. My 
liiiilMi would l>e cold nnd without niiy 
ftH'liiig and tho most deathly seusutious 
would (Huiie over ise.

‘ ‘Nothing hnd help'd mentitil I Is'gnn 
taking IJr. Williniiis’ Pink Pills, in fact, 
I had grown wor.s«> every day. After 1 
had tnkeu tho pills a slioit time I laiiild 
si-e that they were benetiting mo and 
Clio morning I nwoke entirely fna* from 
|Miiii. The distress tifti-r enliiig dimp- 
ix-nred and in three weeks 1 could eat 
anything 1  wanted and siilTer no incon 
vciiioiice. I  also sli'i't soundly. I have 
taken sevenil b-ixesof the pillsnnd have 
guiiied iu weight from I'.’O to 154 pounds 
nnd ftin perfectly w ell now.”

Dr. Williuuis' Fink Fills cure nnipinia 
bocanse they actoullr make new hl>HHl. 
For rheuinntisiii, imligesiion, nervous 
headaches and many fonns of weakiies.s 
they are m-oinmoinled even if ordinary 
ineiliciiies have failed. Tliey are sold by 
all drnggist.s, or will be si'iit i>ost|Niid, on 
receipt of price, 60 cents jvr Kix, six 
Ixixos for by tlie Dr. 'Willinnis
Medicine Compauy, &'Ueiieetady, N. Y.

’FRISCO'S CROP OF GENIUS.

studied my caio in it. I then went j ‘'flP again Put the barley in a sauce-
ko the drug stor* and bought one cake 

Calicura Soap, one “lox of Cuticura 
Ointment and one vial of Cuticura 
IBUla J*p>in th<» tirwt application I re- 
celvett relief ( used the first set and 
'■tiJ extra cakes -if Cuticura So.tp, and 
was completely cur-vl 1 had suffered 

•tar two years, ind I again thank Cutl- 
^•ara for my cure Claude John- 
• • * . Maple Qrore Firm. R. F. D. 3, 
Walnut. Kan.. June J5 1905."

'When Bachelors Were Taxed.
'There la nothing revolutionary In 

'modem proposals to tax bachelors. 
Two eesiturles ago every celibate In 
Knglaod was paying tribute to the 
exchequer "for neglecting bis duty to 
support another man's iaiighter."

To keep your auto looking bright 
u.se the following mixt'ire for all paint
ed parts; Sperm oil. one^half pint; 
common vinegar, one-half pint; oil 
bergamot, one dram M il and rub with 
clean cloth. For all braas work use 
tripoli, one and one-half pounds; any 

'' Inhrlcating oil, eight ounces; gasoline, 
thrne quarts. This Is one of the best 
cleaner* for all polished brass.

V  you contemplate buying a medium 
'prtrpd a.utomoblle and want to be cer- 
■ tain of securing a car suitable for tour
ing on country roa<ls, up hill as well as 
dowa hill, you will make no mistake 
la  buying eiUier n Ruleck. Maxwell. 
Mitchell, Reo. Knot. Franklin or

pan with two quarts stock and cook 
for one hour. When ready to serve. 
b(>at together one yolk, one glassful 
cream, one tablesiMxinfiil butter; add 
little by little, while stirring, some of 
the soup; then iHiiir the mixture in, all 
the time stirring, but do not let the 
soup boll again

CREAM OF F'OWL.—Take one hen 
or chicken and cixik for two hours In 
two quarts of water with one half veal 
or beef knuckle, one onion, one carrot, 
nnd one stalk of celery. When the 
chicken is very tender, let It drip and 
strain the stock thnuigh a cloth. Re
move chicken meat fnim bones, set the 
fillets (tenderlions) aside, and pound 
the remainder of the flesh In a chop
ping bowl. To the iKiiinded flesh add 
the stock little by little, while heating, 
and pns.x the resulting pulp through a 
strainer to obtain a rich liquor. Melt 
In a saucepan two tables|>oonfills but
ter with one and one-half tahlesixjon- 
fuls flour. Into which pour the liquor; 
let it become hot, hut not boiling. 
When ready to serve, add the chicken 
fillets, cut into small dice.

CARROT SOl’ P —Cut six carrots In 
small dice and cool in saucepan with 
some butter and a chopi>ed onion. 
Add. while stirring, one tablespoonful 
flour and two to three quarts stock 
or water, and cook slowly for one hour. 
Pass through a strainer and when 
re.ady to serve add one tahlesjioonful 
butter and one and one-half table

'tween These range in price from spoonfuls c<x)k<>d rice 
$750 to 12.000

Crucial Teat.
’"Tes, the prisoner was a woman of 

Mtraordinary nerve They tried in 
'•very known way to mi'se her nerv- 
en?i ■’

"TThat so’ "
• Yes They shot >ff a gun unexpect

edly. yelled Fir<*'' and toM her a dis
tant powder bl.iat wa.i an earthquake. 
Still she wa.i uniiiovt'.l. Then they 
liberated a mouse"

'T il water a hank roll against a 
aitogle that tho mouse ma'le her nerv- 
•oiui ’

•'Not at all She only stepped on 
4t and laiigned

"Great Jupiter' Such a woman at 
that wouldn't lose her nerve if tha 
■enrr.h exploded "

"t)h, ye* One '>f the detective* 
•Tepped up and whisper«<l in her ear 
that her hair bad been mussed up for 
two hours, and then she collapsed."

Falsa Alarm.
nfiom the valley there came a cloud 

•tt Uuat and a distant rumble Tha 
aif tb* stone sge rushed up tb* 

ntain and perched himself on tha 
'Aigbeat peak

•*ahack»('" exclaimed the fugtUva, 
aa be flipped down to the valley again, 
"It la only a poor dinoaaur roaming 

t for hiB break fnat From tb* 
1 1 thought It must b* an auto- 

w h ila ."
«AH<1 tha man went back to hla 

r-gsmcefnl occupation of hewing na 
naartmTiit bona* out of a aolld cliff

.' What a mlaerable crowd of pessl- 
misU w«e would be If w* could sa* 
onraelvaa as otbara aa* aa.

WHITE KIDNEY IIKAN SOl’ P — 
C«K)k one pint white kidney beans In 
salted water with one sliced onion. 
When well cooked, strain Heat In 
saucepan with two or three quarts 
slock or water, ninl when ready to 
serve add two lablespoonfiils butter 
,(?erve hot with small iil«.>co8 of dry 
toast.

VKLVKT .^Ol'P.—Moll two or thre" 
quarts of milk or stock, and add one 
fahlesi>oonfiil cornstarch mixed with 
a glass of cold water, milk, or slock. 
Moll for five minutes; then add two 
whole eggs, beaten with one glass 
milk, and two tahlesixionfuls butter

ffacond Only to New York In Vigor 
and Fraahntss of Its Lltcratura.

New York Is of course the great 
American market for literary wares, 
says K. S. Martin in Appleton's 
Magazine. There is also a measure of 
hospitality shown to writers and their 
products in Boston. I’hlladelphia, Chi
cago and Indianapolis.

But San Francisco for thirty year* 
past has beaten all four of these sub
sidiary literary centers in the fresh
ness and vigor of Its Inspirations.

It has had an ocean of its own to 
sUmulate its imagination, a new coun
try behind and alHuit it and an ad
venturous and virile population that 
has liked to live Us own life In Its 
own way and dream and live Its own 

i romances.
I It has had money, too. It has sent 
j out Its envoys to view the world (and 
I a good many of them have stayed 
' away), and because it has been one 
! of the world's great starting places 
\ and landing places it has viewed ha

bitually from Its own doorstep pretty 
much every kind of human creature 
that has been worth looking at.

Altogether, San Francisco has been 
like no other city of our republic.

Long Journey for Pleasure.
Justus Miles Foreman has left New 

York for an extended journey, the 
itinerary of which Includes Australia, 
New Zealand and the South Sea Isl
ands. and which Is undertaken, he 
said, not to gain new literary mate
rial, but solely because he ‘'wants to 
play a little."

Europsan Nations In Africa.
Of Africa a area of 11,500,000 square 

miles. Great Britain owns 2,700,000 
and France 3.SOO.OOO. Including Mada
gascar.

GOOD AND HARO.

A woman willingly promlaee to ohay 
•  man M tha altar, hut aha'a apt I* 

«9 ar«*t to daUvar tha good*.

Given Oue Warning.
On an ash tray which has reached 

Kngland from Germany is the follow
ing: ‘ 'Defilement of the room by ash 
of cigar* Is forbidden to the *evere*L 
Any one who. notwithstanding, make* 
guilty of such a one will be puolahed 
Irrevocably by house arrest"

From Vladivostok for Europe.
Once every week a perfectly 

»qiilpp<‘d express train leaves Vladl- 
voetok for Europe Tb* Journey to 
Berlin may be comfortably made In 
lest than 14 days and to Paris or 
Ixindun In 15 days.

THE CUCUMBER LOUSE.

Pest That Nips the Blossoms and How 
to Fight It.

.\lmo.-<t iiv 'iy one who hii.-> had any 
cxpericlice ill growing cue urn hers Is 
fiimllliir with this little Insect; for 
vdiereM'i ceciinilH'r.s are grown his 
lueseiire Is made consplruuiis b> the 
lilossoiiis falling from Hit* vines. 
V.'heiiever we ; (>•• the hlossoiiis fading, 
vve c;in rest assured lluit till.- luTlilcI 
oii.s hug is gelling in hl.s work

I have found from long years of ex
perience 'hat the In.sects are more 
'luiiieroii.s during diy weather than at 
any other time The cunimher louse 
Is aided iii hl.s work of de.striictlon hy 
a siiiall species of ant that seems to 
liarh.ir in cliisler.s In the small crev 
ices of the lilisim. .\Iuiost every form 
of solution and composition ha.s Ixu'ii 
tried for ihe piirposi- of exterminating 
this di'striicilve In-ieci, which has 
wrought so much harm to all vine 
plants. Lime has heeli used l>> a 
niimliei of the commercial growers, 
hut without any apparetil success 
Spraying has heeii practiced to a great 
exieut, hut miiny report an utter fall 
me.

Thert' Is nothing which 1 have tried 
which has proved so siicces.stnl in de- 
stniylng Insects as w is h ! ashe.s. says 
the correspondent of (.'oiiiitiv Gentle 
man. One application of wood aches 
slightly moistened with kerosene has 
done more for me l.i the way of ex
terminating hugs and Insects than all 
other compounds cuinhined. I save all 
the a.she.s through the winter, storing 
them in some dry phici*. This Is very 
essenlial. for should they once h«'Conie 
water .soakeil. they will lose much of 
their value ai an exterminator. When 
1 am ready to ajiply the a.she.i to 'he 
plants. I dampen them slightly with 
kerosene. Just siilflclent to moisten. I 
then shake .a small handful around the 
stem of eacli plant and a sprinkle on 
the leavi's. One must exercise care 
not to use a large quantity of kero
sene. for when applied It would he In
jurious to the hlos.-oni i and leaves.

A TRANSPLANTER,

PITS'AM FADKT.FRS DYER, are hH
to light snd washing *n<l color mar* goods 
than others. 10c t>er pseksgs.

I And the small boy lives his nelgV 
' bor as himself—if she gives hlia 

Bumethini; to eat.

I Mr«.
Ft>r I’btlUrAo leRtbtBK BoriffBa Ihff turn*. r^ducM t »  

! vtbflYwIlc. ‘4ScaUhu%

A poor luun Isn l necoasarily acheaf 
tuaa.

A HEALTHŶ OLD AGE
0 F T E N T H E B E 5T P A R T 0 F L I F E
Help for Women Passing Througff 

Chang* of Llf*

Providence lia.s allotted iis each at 
lea.st seventy years in wliicli to fultlll 
ouriuis-sion in life, and it ia genermllj 
our own fault if we die prematurely.

Contrivance Which Will Facilitate 
Work in Transplanting Plant*.

The accompanying picture shows a 
transplanter 1 made years ago. and 
have used It constantly since, says a 
corresismdent of the Rural .New York
er. The pait marked a Is heavy sheet 
brass welded, h Is heavy brass wife, 
c brass wire, and d brass win* |M>utid- 
ed somewhat Hat, uhoiit one-half Inch 
wide. Place a over any plant, and 
with f«K>t at x force Into the ground 
about four Inches; pull It up and force 
Ihe plant out by pressing on the 
tiandle y; d is made to slip Inside of 
main cylinder a. Take your barrow

Oraaka Fond af th* Bwallaw.
The Greeks regarded th* swallow 

with peculiar alfectloa. Thera are a 
number, of charming folk songa to wel
come tb* awallow, which come* unher
alded from apace, in a night, and. 
after a brief *tay, aasemble* Its band* 
and vanChea

Wanderful Inaects.
Inaecta are the •trongest and swift

est of living thinga. In proportlog to 
tbeir alt* and weight. Their flying, 
running, jumping, carrying and kill 
Ing powers ar* wonderful, when maaa- 
nrad by tbeir owa dlnsanaiona

Result* of Excessive Coffee Drinking

It Is remarkable what suffering 
some persons put up with just to sat
isfy an api>etlte for something.

A Mich, woman says: "1 had been 
using coffee since I was old enough to 
have a cup of niy own at the table, 
and from It I have suffered agony 
hundred* of times la the years past

"My trouble first began In the form 
of bilious colic, coming on every few 
weeks and almost ending my life. At 
every attack for 8 years I suffered In 
this way. I used to pray for death to 
relieve me from my suffering. I bad 
also attacks of sick headache, and be
gan to suffer from catarrh of the stom
ach, and of course awful dyspepsia.

‘‘For about a year I lived on crack
ers and water. Believing that coffe* 
was the cause of all this suffering, I 
finally quit it nnd began to ua* 
Postum Food Coffa*. U agreed with 
my stomach, my troubles hnv* left 
m* nnd I am fast gaining my bealtb 
nnder Its nse.

"No wonder I condemn coffee and 
tea. No on* could b* In a much more 
critical condition than 1 waa from 
tb* us* of coffaa. Soma doctors pro- 
Bouncad It cancar, otbara ulcaratloa, 
but none gave n *  any rallaf. But 
■Inc* 1 atoppad coffaa and began Poa- 
tiun I am getting wall ao fast I can 
baartlly recoBBand It for all who 
auffar as I did." N aa* given by 
Poatum Co.. Battt* Creak. Mich. Read 
tb* mu* book, "Tk* Road to Wall- 
Till#." "Tkarar* a raasoa."

Nervous exhaustion invites discs 
This statement is the positive truth.

When everything becomes a burdem 
and you cannot walk a few blocks with
out excessive fatigue, and you breala 
out into perspiration easily, and yone 
fiice flushes, and you grow excited and 
sliuky at the least provocation, and 
you cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, voii are in danger; your nerve* 
have given ou t; you need building up 
at once! To build up woman's nerv
ous system and during the period o f 
eliange of life we know of no better 
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable t'onipound. Herr is an illus
tration. Mrs. Mary L. Koebne, 371' 
tiarfleld Avenue. Chicago. HI., writes t>

"  I have use.1 Lydia E. 1‘inkbam'sVegeUbl* 
CoiiiiMSind for yearn in my family and iff 
never dinaiipnlnta; no when I felt that I waW 
nearing the change of life I conimewed trroS- 
nieiit with it. I took in all alxwt itx hottk* 
ami it did me a great deal of good. It «t(u>ped 
my dizzy s|>elU, pains in my bock ana tb* 
hesdarbm with which I biul xulTered for 
month.' before taking the Compound. I foal 
Ihst if K bad not lieen for this great medicin* 
for women that I should not have been oliv* 
to-day It iseplendld for women.old or young, 
ami win wirelv cure all female dlsordef*."

Mr». Pinkhnm, daughter-in-law a f 
Lydia E. Pinkham. of Lynn, Mass , in
vites all sick and ailing women to writ# 
her for odrice. Her great experl* 
is at thrir service, free of (X>st.

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 . 5 0  & . * 3 . 0 0  S h o e s

■Ear IN THE WORLD
W.LDougIn $4 Gilt Ugl IIm̂  
oinBOtbaBqialliditiiijpf e$j

r» SAm QmSfn *
W. U l)oogUc* Joh- 

Nng Homm It Um  motk 
In tbIaaMnuy

SHOES FOR SVE&YBODY AT ALL FRICAR
Man'a SboM. *8 to (l.SO . Jtor;'

SI.as. Womea'a Shuaa. S* hO to *1,50. 
lawa' h  Chlldran's Sboas. *11.08 to *1.00.

tot
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The Transplanter.

load to llu' planting ground, and make 
your hole wlili the same tran.'pUnter, 
and dro|) your plant In, on a dry hot 
August day, u;id you will not find a 
wilt.

For practical work In a oni-famlly 
garden I have six mw* aluuit 7.5 feet 
long, renewing two rows each year In 
AiiKiist PUiiti are set aliniat 18 inches i 
apart with transplanter: second year i 
allowed to make a matted row, hlnl i 
year after liearlng dig up and replant, i 
Igiwn clipping* are pul hetwe«>n row*, | 
and after tx-arlng It Is forked In My 
bed migrate* east or weai, two ifiw* 
each year, and yon will tee by the 
above plan I always have plants *aa 
two and three yeara oil.

THE ORCHARDIST.
Pick aiininier peara liefore entirely 

r1|te and put them In a C(h)|. dark 
place

Early |teai, turnlpa, snap heana and 
lettuce can yet be planted in the 
garden

Jonathan la growing more In favor 
with western orchardlsta than Ben 
Davla, and apple* of this type In 
aom e sections Jonathan is much mure 
proflt because of th* higher price 
which It lirings It woof do well on 
dry land.

Try XV. I„ l>oii|^la* XVoinen*^ M tssr* ooA  
1 ftlkikd**} fur style, fit mmI wgat

thry other makes*
If I could take you Into a y  larg* 

(actoriea at Brockton, Maaa.,and ahow 
you how carefully W .L . Douglas shoe* 
are made, you would then undantaud 
why they hold their ahape, fit better* 
w ear longer, and are of greater vabw 
than any other make.

Wb*T*vtr jroa llv*, jroa caa obtaia W. 
Dwtf la* sImms. hi* osom aod artea I* eUateod 
Ml lb* battMa. whfch protacu yoaagalaet bigh 
prk*a aad lolartor •!••••. Tab* wa *•■*•*<• 
tmt0 . Aak y«ar <«*l»r ter W. L. D*wglaaab*m 
■nS loatet uo*a having tbaoi. 
fm t  Calif tatlata u u t i  (*•* mill m t  awor SroMg 
Wr«* ter niMtraua Catatagat PaU Stytao. 
W. L. OOUGLAS, D*gL tJk “  ---- -------

• * E A O L r E * *

ACETYLENE BAS 6ENEBAT0RS
XVik* M for ■rioM tad 

(all lateraaliao.

IM P E R IA L
Wiai KQi a i  k ln iiii ll li ll iM i

B V A P O R A T I N G  

B A T H  T U B S
NECCO h ElU M A M  CO.

■ovB 'roa , TBMAm



WHEN THE HOUSE 18 CLOSED.

*r«cautlona That Wilt Sava Worh 
Aftar tha Vacation.

Every hoiuewlfe who cloeet her 
lioma several weeks In the summer 
time knows the unpleasantness of re> 
turning to And everything coated with 
dust. And she retains distinct recol- 
lactiona of the real work entailed in 
lha dusting and shining processes 
that must be gone through with.

A little trouble given to the packing 
•way of certain things before the 
house Is closed will make all the dif
ference in the world when the time 
comes for reopening the house. In 
tha first place, the rugs should be 
aired and cleaned and then rolled and 
placed in a clean, dry closet where 
there are no moths. If there are car
pets on the floors do not neglect to 
aprlnkle them with camphor or some 
other moth preventive, for the weeks 
when the house Is closed provide a 
harvest for the greedy little pests.

Bed and table linen should be put 
away into the linen closet and all the 
table and bureau covers nicely folded 
away. If there Is any delicately col
ored upholstery It should be covered 
with cretonne slips. If these things 
•re done it will be a small matter to 
put the house In order again. Per
haps the most essential thing Is to 
make sure that no sewer gas will get 
Into the house while the pipes are un- 
ased. The best plan Is to give all the 
pipes in the house a good washing out 
with hot suds to which has been 
added some washing soda; then let 
the water run through for some min
utes. Pour glycerine Into the pipes 
Just before leaving. It Is not readily 
absorbed and Is an excellent pre
ventive against the poisonous gas.
* Gas and electric light fixtures If 
bound with cheese cloth or covered 
with any material that will keep out 
the dust should be In good condition 
.when the family returns, for there is 
no moisture in the service pipes to 
cause discoloration or rust.

THREE WAYS TO MAKE COFFEE.

American, French and Arabian Meth
ods of Preparation.

AMERICAN COFFEE.—Real Amer
ican coffee, supposedly made in the 
colonial coffee urn. Is usually first 
boiled In the well-known agate coffee 
pot. A little of all the different r »  
cipes goes to make Ihla coffee. First 
the coffee bean from across the seas, 
then a little chicory sometimes and 
an eggshell or a whole egg to clarify 
the mixture, which is “boiled up” 
and then “settled,” wtth a few drops 
of cold water. After that It is poured 
Into the elaborate urn as If it bad 
been made there.

FRENCH COFFEE.—The most per
fect French coffee Is made In the 
steam coffee |>ot, a tall brass affair 
with two receptacles. The lower one 
la filled wtlh water. The water is 
heated by a small lamp and the steam 
generated rises to the coffee and is 
condensed In the upper receptacle 
and comes back again filled with the 
delicate aroma of the coffee. None 
of the flavor Is allowed to escape, 
and the steam coffee is said to be 
the strongest and most delicious mads 
anywhere.

ARABIAN COFFEEL—The Arabian 
coffee is delirious In flavor, due to 
the freshly roasted coffee berries and 
to the presence of cinnamon. The cof
fee Is roasted freshly every day. 
After it Is thoroughly ground up or 
pounded it is passed through a sieve 
and only the fine brown flour is used. 
Two teaspoonfuls of this flour' are 
used with two cups of water and 
boiled together with a little piece of 
cinnamon. It Is boiled, then allowed 
to cool off and then boiled again un
til It forms a thick paste; then half 
a cupful of boiling water Is added, 
and the coffee Is drunk In this semt- 
thlck state without sugar or milk.
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TheW in n in g  Stroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well infbrmed, and as a rea> 
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, hecuiaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in 
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met 
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the 
company— California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

> i-. '
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6 uf» rnia^ g Syrup C9
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POSITIVE PROOF
T K a t  O X I D I N C  i s  t h e  B £ S T  C H I L L  T O N I C  o n  t h e  m a rK e t  

i s  t h e  fa c t  th a t  o t h e r s  a r e  t r y in g  to  im ita te  it.
OXIDINE CAME INTO THE FIELD THE FIRST OF ITS KIND-BRAND NEW. NOW YOU ARE OFFERED OTHER THINGS WHICH 
THEY CLAIM ARE "JUST AS GOOD." WHEN THEY DO THIS. THEY ADMIT THAT IF THEY COULD ONLY MAKE IT JUST UKE 
OXIDINE. THEY WOULD HAVE REACHED PERFECTION. Br lU* Umx • cIw * « I «E i *  iImI OXIOINE IS THE BEST. L*l imiuiiM* 
•Im m . STICK TO THE ORIOINAL. Y m  H at lk «  m m  price.

C A LL . r O R

OXIDINE
THE CH ILL TONIC THAT CURES CHILLS AND FEVERS

Read the following analysis made by the date chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidioe sent to him by the 
Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical Aaaociation (The Texas Retail Uruggists Association):

H o u s t o n  L a b o r a t o r i e s
Chemical Mid Biolegicel

AsslfM. m4 TdwtiM tt OdtM Sm4 m4 BIm VrWMVt ■ tywUlty.
Wstwt, S«IU, OtU. OrM, St... O w .l«llr Bs m Im S u S B.s.rt.S 

*SM. M*4* M  tMMWt.
P. S. TILSON. Oinesw. Aaatvtkal mm4 ‘tirs Owe** 

US l>S MAU SVUtV
Hoesroa. Tsz.s. tl, IMS.

Mr, M, a  WalWr, tlrcrrlmrp 7Vm «  BtaU Pkmi'mmtumUeml Arrrr%mlion, 
OoRSslaa, TVeaa.

DBAS SiB: Hsrswith I b«e to kssd fos esrtlflests s f ssslysti of tbo 
OtUllBS yos Mbnlttsd s foe dsyo olsce.

I tmol tbta will bo duly roi'olwrd osd fossd ostiroly ■stiofbrtory. I 
bsoo kopt yos wsitlsB for s llttlo ebllo. bst 1 spsrorlsto tborsotFOsoibllltytWi 1ebirb yoQ bSTS soos At tu sbkoo upos mo; for tbsl rssoos 1 bsro tsboo 
■ly tlsM to bo rertstsssdscrurstsabout mr rooullo.

If I caa isrrs yos Is tbs fstsrs stoaooadrtm sm. Tbaskisc yos, I bog 
lo rsmals, Tosn rsry trsly,V. A. TlUOil, t'bomlot.

H o u s t o n  L a b o r a t o r i e s
Ckemicel mmi Bielegicel

AaalfH. mmt VUssUm  •! C.»t»s ia.4 u 4 BIm  Fr.4Mt* • SSMlUty. 
WslM*. SMU, Ml*. erM. BU . Oanruir tsaalM * m 4 B.s.rtiS 

Vgss. Boyorts Mado os I sossmts Dooiofy.
P. S. lU S O N , OiraclM. A m ly liM l ■ad CwimlUee OtMefaS

StSl'S MAIB •tBIXV
CIRTIFICATI OF ANALYSIS

Ol ThrM BoIIIm  of Oaidino Submitted b* R H. Walker, of Oonzalot, 
Teias. Secretsrir of tho State Phormacoutical 

Associaiion.
Hot-eme, Tas.e. Jaa* ft. net.

I Sod tbls t>ttdlso to reatsis aboolutoly so seloosouo or Isjsrtoss 
drsBO or rbowilmlo asd aol a iraoo «>f Arooafr. f'osolao. Morpblao. Horias 
or Arrobaiaoi aor, is fsci, sswtbisg tbst eooldBroduro a bsnsfui offort
ebatsror. [fully I aittod.

I'. A. TILBOK, i  bsmlst.

OXIDINE, THE CH ILL CURE THAT CURES CH ILLS

Police Wear Straw Hata.
Some of the British |x>llcu wear i 

•traw helmets In the summer.

The New Sun Pudding.
A new and attractive mold for gel- i 

•tin or any dessert of the consistency j 
of cornstarch la In the shape of a 
circular tun, with the genial fea I 
turea of old 8ol on the surface.

Teeth and eyes cut from the meats | 
o f B lits  and pressed Into th e  pudding 
Juat before serving complete the ef- I 
f«ct.

Aa Your Light Shines. i
Act well at the moment, and you ' 

have performed a good action to all I 
•ternlty.—Lavater.

A p p le  S lum p.
Pare, core and quarter a dotrn tart, 

juicy apples, pour over them a ciipfib 
of hot water an.* place In a saucepan 
on the back of thx range. Lei them 
•land five or ten minutes, then udd 
two cups molasses. (*cx>k ten minutes, 
cover with a itaste made from a heap
ing pint of sifted flour, a teas|»oonful 
of sugar and two of baking |K>wder, 
with enough sweet milk tu make a 
soft dough Spread this over the ap
ples. rover the kettle clorel) and rook 

BtlBuUe without uaroverlBg. Sarve 
With laaaoa or fMaay aaiaco

It Is usually a great shocK to a 
woman to discover later In the game 
that her husband knew exactly what 
he was talking about.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, neivoua feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery ol 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. 30,000 
testimonials of cures. Sold by r.ll 
druggists, 26c. Trial package, FRBIC. 
Addreia A. 8 . Olmited, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Secratee and Honry Ooerga.
Tho buat of Socratea la the Capito- 

llBO Museum at Rome looka Ilka tho 
lata Henry Qoorgo.

It Will Swro.
When racked with Rheumatic pains, 

■o walking la an effort and running 
an tmposatblllty, just try Hunt's Idfht- 
nlng Oil. Vbe reaults will pleaaa sad 
astonish you.

Although tho rolling otono gathora 
■o moas tho high rollor ocattoro •  
lot of I t

Budian's CRESYLIG Ointseiit
U A positive BecrAiuty to  tvery cBUleman, wilt 
quicklr heal woumts and tores on a ll atiimaU, 
won drst premium at Teaaa Mate Fair and for 
40 years has beea tha standard remedy for
S C R E W  W O R M S  A N D  F O O T  R O T
rm  up In 4 <M. boui.auiMt 4 u. . W lb .1 lb.. S lb. anu 
I lb. Mraw-topeana. In .l.t os R aaB ea 's  Creay- 
lla  IM ateM at. S«id br Srasalat* anu lQ>erra nr
wma CAHUOIJC SOAP oo.. s a w  ru g a  t iT T .

M cC A N E *S  D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y .
Haeal ae. Taaaa. a em tsa  the 
■ IMS ilT-n* detwOvea ia the SsMiL I W  ry dar 
wvIMsb  fo M e e *  cases ast h a M sd  ho Ihess,

SO Bva. W in te r  W lio a t  F o r A e ro
Thar, tha rWIA SalMr*. BaA Craw BrbrM Wiatar 
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PAIN
that women suffer every 
month, can be relieved by 
taking opiates and other 
dangerous drugs, but the 
only safe w ay is to cure 
the disease that causes 
the pain, which can be 
done by taking

WNE
OF CARDUl

WOMAN’S RQJEF
"I would nearly die 

month," writes Mrs. Nellie 
French, of Batavia. 0., "wllh 
pains In head and back, but 
Cardul eased all pain I can
not recommend It too hl^ly."
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CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALABIAL rCVCBaa 
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Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
iTvylTf
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Oak Grove Letter.

SLIHOKIPTION—IN ADVANCE;
ONE YKĴ U.................... 50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS.................... 1'5 CENTS
N>. Sib^C't'lpUon Kccctvv'J for le»s than Six Months

Oak Grovd, Sept. 24.—The 
health of this community is very 
^ood ut present ao fur as 1 know 
except the baby l>oy of Mr. J. S 

' Weisinjrer who has had a severe 
' spell of the tlux. 
j Corn gathering has been the 
order of the day for some time 

I and in most cases the turn out 
I has been satisfactory.

~  ~  = =  i J interested in
Advertising Kates Reasonable, I friend Zack's communication 

and made known on application. | where he says that he thinks 
-------------- --- ~   ̂ I that a good road club would do

Entered in the Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every 'lliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Puni.isHER’s Notice—Obituar
ies and Resolutions of Respect

as much good as the union and 
that each community ought to

will be charged for at the rate of | organize. I think tliat when the 
‘ii'c per word. Cards of thanks, > j^eople have to organize to have 
and other matter not news will g^od roads when the laws of the
be charged for 
5c |)er line.

at the rate of state plainly say that all able 
bodiad men between the ages 
of 21 and 45 years shall do so 
many days work on public roads

_---------  : there that there is a failure on
It is their ignorance of the first servants that we

principles of investments that

FIHAMCIAL EASY MARKS.

makes so many people the prey 
of financial air castles. Their ere 
dulity usually varies indirect ra
tio to their ignorance. For near
ly ten years the country has 
been blessed with unjiaralled 
prosperity, and, in the words of 
one of the directors of the great 
ost industrial coriv>rations in the 
world, ‘‘the man who hasn’t 
made his fortuno in these ten 
years has only himself to 
blame.” The rapid growth of 
the private fortunes of the men 
who have been identified with 
our recent marvelous industrial

elect to attend to that {>art o! 
the business, then I contend 
that the union has had some
thing to do with the price of our 
commodities that we work so 
hard to raise and especially the 

s money crop—cotton. I 
want to ask friend Zack if he 
ever heard of good road clubs 
having anything to do with set
ting the price on farm jiroducts 
and contending for it until they 
get it, where is the gcxal road 
club that saved the farmers of 
Texas on one single cotton crop 
six hundred and thirty thous-

“GET IT FROM FARIS.’I
There is a great satisfaction in trading at a store in £  

which you have the utmost confidence. You are always 

sure of a square deal when you ‘‘Get it from Paris.”

and dollars on freight ratesl*
progress has made many people 
ready to believe any fairy story |
of fortune making without labor. 
Tile credulous, with money in 
the savings bank earning only 
three or four |x?r cent, listen 
eagerly to tlio prophets who 
promise them incomes of twelve 
oi twenty-four jx'r cent.— Suc
cess Magazine.

Hay5 Spring Items.

peo-
' pie and manufacturors and had 
a perfect understanding that 
they would buy our cotton direct 
from us if we would finance it 
and put it in a marketable con- 

Idition';' Where is the good road 
jclub that went before the legis- 
ilature at Austin and induced 
I them to reconsider the bill that 
' would have caused our friend 
Zack and every other tax payer

va
lorem on the liundrt'd dollars 
worth of property they owned 
and through the intiueiicu of the 
union they reduced to 7i cents 
on the hundred which saved the 
farmers several thousand dol
lars? Now I am not writing 
this to get a discussion with my 
friend Zack, it is for the pur-

Dress Goods Ladies' Hats
Here i5 where we have a good 

stand-in with the ladies who are 
particular about their dress. We  
always please. Get it from Paris

JV

Another instance of where we 
please the ladies. All the new 
things in headgear can be found 
in our millinery department. 
Get it from Paris.

Key Brand Shoes
Quality is never forgotten, 

whether it be good or bad. Key 
Brand Shoes are made of as good 
material as money will buy. 
Prices are reasonable. Get it 
from f-aris.

^ '

a :

Clothing
Choice of many styles of new 

fabrics. Nobby worsteds, cassi- 
mers and cheviots. Every gar
ment cut in the latest style. Get 
it from I'aris.

Furnisliings Odd Pants
All the latest designs in shirts, 

collars, neckwear, hosiery, etc. 
Our stock was never so complete. 
Get it from Paris.

Some of the best things ever 
shown. New patterns, new ef
fects and new materials. Prices 
will please you. Get it from Paris

F .  A .  P A R I S T H E  G IE3EC KE SH O E MAN 
G R A P E LA N D

.^cpt. 22—Corn crops are
about gathered and the farmers | in Texas to jxiy 25 cents ad 
are making gocxl headway gath- 
ei ii.”'cotton. The yield ia some 
better than e.\pected.

Mr, Willie Finch has gone to 
Pale-itine to seek employment, 
and if successful will move his 
family there.

Jesse Eaves moved to Houston 
a few weeks ago but became dis 
satisfied and has returned. He ! pose of, if possible, to get him to 
has bc*en on the sick list since j  see the bright side of the ques- 
his return. We are glad to have | tion. We know our friend Zack 
him w’ith us again. land we love him because he is a

John McClelland left Sunday Christian gentleman and a good 
night to seek employment in the | citizen.
cotton fields of West Texas. j I will bring this to a close 

E<1 Clark is to leave to-morrow wishing the Messenger and it’s 
to seek a location in the western | nine hundred subscribers a 
country. We Imte to see liim go bountiful harvest for 19<Ki. 
but wisJi him much success. Old Timer.

Misses Kxar, .Susieand Bessie
Brown and Flora Lively and Additional Atlj^usta New5.
I-uihiT Lirelj and Uolph Zach. | Augusla, Taaas. Sept. 2J,—We 
cry went to (.alveaton .Saturday „ „  courier
on the excursion to sec some the 
sights In the great seaport town

WE SELL M cCALL PATTER NS

Juuus.

Last this Year.

a proposition 
from the Augusta correspondent 

I for a county fair or trade day. 
! We cheerfully endorse the idea 
and think it would be of great 

I benefit to the country at large.
Saturday, October l.'Uh, the P®op*e together. Let

»fc G N. will operate another one ; exchange ideas. It would
oi iLeir popular rate excursions I ®̂*̂  ̂ to higher achievements in 
to 'Jalveaton, which is announced . *̂̂ ®« ^®  that the j
as Ute l.iSt of the season.

The usual low rates will 
vail.

pre-

Mr. D. K. Robertson and Missi 
Pearl Hopper were united in' 
marriage at the dead hour of 
midnight last Saturday by Es- J
quire Jno. A. Davis, at his resi- ■ rousing big one. The Messen- 
dence. Both parties are promi-, stands ready to asMst in any 
neiu young people of the New mny possible. More on this sub 
Prospect community. The Mes- jeot later— Editor.]

see
editor of the Courier endorses 
the proposition. W’e will be 
glad to hear frem the Messenger 
man on this subject.

[The Messenger heartily en- 
dorseij the idea of a County Fair, 
and would like to see old Cmok- 
ett bestir itself and get up a

sengsr wishes them much hap- 
oinees during their married 
life.

F'armere are as busy me can be 
harvesting their crops. The 
•oarcity of labor is making it

rather hard on those who have 
in large crops. There is plenty 
of work in this section for all 
that desire employment on the 
farm. Fair wages are being 
paid.

We were in Grapeland a few 
days since and met our old time 
friend Polk Taylor. He was in 
the saddle hustling cotton seed. 
He tells me that he has shipped 
three cars and would ship as 
many more as soon as he could 
obtain cars. This speaks well 
for Mr. Taylor. Polk has a rep- 
gtation of being a square weigh
er consequently he will be hard 
to turn down.

Messrs. T. 8. Cook and Jaa. 
Glover made a fiying business 
trip to Palestine the past week.

Wo will gladly meet the Oak 
Grove correspondent at the Mes
senger office the coming week 
with a sample of cane and leave 
it with the editor to chew and 
decide who shall have the cake.

All is well around the camp 
fire to night. Adius,

Old Gray.

We have just received a big 
shipmet of bottled cider.

The Bon Ton.

Mr. Geo, Calhoun shipped a 
car of hogs Wednesday night A 
car was shipped last Saturday 
night and ta-o more will be ship
ped this week.

NOTICE—The Knon school 
will open Monday, October 8tb. 
Patrons will please take notice. 
K, B. Dunnam, J. C. Oliver end 
Byron Ward, Trueteea.
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huggy harness.
If you need a buggy or some good buggy 

harness, we can please you. ^
0- 0-0

We want to do your blacksmith work. 
Come to see us when in town.

W E  HAVE A HOUSE COLD TIRE SHRINKER 
can shrink your wagon tires without

ilji taking them off the wheel. You don’t have 
to wait all day to get your work done at our

Hif

iXt 
\Ia 
Jit

Come
shop.

and See

B R & A B G U IC E
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rOR TWfNTY V IKUS.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory — but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton 
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has me 
rit. It actually cures Chtlla and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

Sold by Carleton & Porter.

wow TO AVOID ArrrvDiCTis.

Most victims of appendiclts 
are those that are habitually con- 
stipaUMl- Orino Laxative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and bow
els, and restores the natural ac* 
tihn of the bowele. Orino I.axa- 
tive bruit Syrup does not nause
ate or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Kefuee tub- 
slitutos. Carlfton At PorUr. jj



JNO F.WEEKS O R.W H ITLEY

W EEKS & W HITLEY  
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Otticos:
Palestine, (Jnipeland,

Texas.

 ̂ Wanted to Buy.

5 0 0 . 0 0 0

I will j)ay 50c per 100, so 
bring them in to me as fast 

^ as possible.

...F. A. PARIS...

SAN ANTONIO
IHTEBNUIOIUL FAIR 
OCT. 3lsi to NOV. Ilth

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

— CURES —
Coughs, Colds, Croup a n d  

Whooping Cough.
Thin remedy to faronua for Ito cureo orer 

A lArge part o f the elvUlMd world. It can 
always be depended upon. It contains no 
Oiduna or other barmntl drng and may be 
(Iven as oonlldently to a baby aa to au adult
Price 25 cts; L^arge Size, 50 cts.

“Some Day.”

Referring to tariff revision. 
Senator Foraker says: “ Some 
day, my fellow citizens, we will 
want it, and we will have it, but 
that is a question for the repub
lican party to determine.”

But can the people trust the 
determination of this question to 
a party that derives its campaign 
funds from the tariff barons?

When the American people 
actually determine to have tariff 
revision, they will secure it in 
spite of the republican party, and 
after the republican party shall 
have been driyen from power.— 
Bryan’s Commoner.

—---  ^  ♦  -W

No one would buy a sailboat 
with sails that cauld not be reef
ed. There is always that possi
bility of a little too much wind 
that makes a cautious man afraid 
to go unprovided. The thinking 
man. whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides for 
his stomach by keeping a bottle 
of Kodol For Dyspepsia within 
reach. Kodol digests what you 
ert and restores the stomach to 
the condition to properly perform 
its functions. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter. •

Atmosphere i n  Business.

It is the atmosphere in your 
business that holds customers 
year in and year out, unless you 
have a monoply of certain articles 
and thus force them to buy them.

A letter from Mr Qoodwin.

A large number of other people
go past your doors day after day ! ler College, allow me to offer 
and never come in. They buy
them some where else. Now !your school four years ago to ac- 
why do they do it? You knowloepta position with T. F. Jones

Alba, Texas. April -4, 1906. 
I’rof. H. K. Byrne, Tyler College, 

Tyler, Texas.
Dear Teacher;

Having finished the Byrne 
Practical Bookkeeping in the Tv

my
testimony in its behalf. I left

The Houston County Times 
sends out a report to the effect 
that the bar at Crockett, Palestine 
and other county seats in his 
judicial district will make a fight 
against the re-election of Judge 
Gardener two years from date, 
because of his strict observance 
of his duty as judge. The Crock
ett Courier calls this report in 
question and says the bar at 
Crockett will uphold Judge 
Gardner in his rigid business 
methods and efforts to secure the 
ends of justice. Weknow Judge

why your present customers find 
it desirable and profitable to buy 
of you rather than of a com
petitor. Put these reasons, this 
atmosphere of your business in 
your advertisements, and you 
will attract new customers. If 
you have not all the business you 
wish, this suggestion is infinitely 
worth more than a passing 
thought Of this you may be 
certain, your business has not 
reaceed the limit of its possibilities 
if you are not using this paper 
and attracting new customers 
from among its hundreds of daily 
readers.— Kxchange.

Not only is the above true of 
advertising, but advertising 
creates new business. It educates 
the public to the necessity of 
using the advertised article, and 
reminds the reader of the desire 
for an advertised article. Fre- 
(luently a person will intend to 
purchase an advertised article but | Qg^tlemen * 
forgets it until a local advertiser' 
announces in liis advertisement 
that he has the article in stock.
— Denison Herald.

of this place, which I now hold. 
I have made every entry imagin
able in actual business and have 
not had the least trouble in do
ing BO. If anyone desires a 
thorough business training, 1 
would advise him to take a course 
in the Tyler Commercial College. 
The bookkeeping course is no 
theory, tablet or budget course, 
but actual face-to-face business 
throughout, and is modern in 
every particular.

With best wishes for the con
tinued success of the T C. C., 
and assuring you that I appre
ciate the grand work you are do
ing for our young people, I am. 

Your former student,
C. M. G o o d w in , (Book

keeper T. F. Jones Dept, store.)
A SKVKRK TKST. 

Washington, D. C-, Mar. 7, 1!K)5. 
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

HELP WANTED.
No Energy, No Will Power. No 

Ambition. Losing Confidence in 
Self and the Confidence o f 

Friends or Employers.

A State of Health That Needs Proaipt 
Treatment to Ward Off 

Serious Disease.

FOLEY’S
H0NEY«<°TAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic. 
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

T h e  genuine
F O L E Y ’S HONEY and TA R  is ia 
a  Yellow package. Kefusesubstitutea.

Prepared on ly by 
Foley A  C o m p a n y, Chicago*

Sold by Carlton A Porler.

DO YOl ITCH.
The cup of human misery is 

never quite full until some form 
I of itching skin disease is added. 
I Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
! is a specific for any itching

Allow me to say a word regard 
j  ing your modern institution and 
I its famous system of shorthand 
and bookkeeping.

Without any previous knowl
edge of bookkeeping or short
hand, I enrolled with you and 
studied both subjects. Then 
without a day’s experience as a 
bookkeeper, I successfully stood

Do you notice a large rcluction ia 
your vital energy? Are you losing hold 
on your place in the social world? la 
vour strength gone, constitution weak, 
appetite poor, digestion deranged^ bow
els costive, with uneasiness and symp
toms of derangement in the region ol 
the kidneys? Such a condition is tkf 
preliminary to Bright's Disease or somo 
other serious kidney trouble. I f  this 
describes the state of your body, we urge 
upon you prompt action tiefore yonr 
health is entirely beyond recovery, 
prickly Ash Bitters is the remedy you 
need; it has a four-fold restorative effect. 
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores 
health in the stomach, strengthens and 
cures the kidneys, and through ita 
peculiar yet agreeable laxative char
acter it clinches the good work by thor
oughly cleansing the bowels. It ia a 
Certain remedy^ for kidney and liver 
diseases.

<
Accept no snh»tittitc. IriAKt on Tmvitif 
the genuine l*Tickly A*h with the
Lirge 6gurc 3 in reu on the front label.

Sold b> Druggists, Prica $1.00 per botUas

Sold by Carleton A Dorter

Cream Vermifuge

Gardner well, and believe he will! trouble ever known. One appli- ! the bookkeeper’s examination 
’ 'cation releives. One box i s  I given by the U .  S. Treasury

guarranteed to cure any one herelabor to be just to all parties and j 
to see the laws faithfully anck 
speedily executed. We presume 
all who know the judge expected 
him to be a judge perfectly inde
pendent and fearless in his act
ions. This is exactly what the 
country needs in every district. 
The people will support such a 
judge, if they understand him.—  
Rusk County News.

A LESSON IN HE A im .
Healthy kidneys filter the im

purities from the blood, and un
less they do this good health is 
impossible. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
makes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder disease. It 
strengthens the whole system.

Carleton 4 Porter.

case.
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Coughs and 
a s s i s t s  in expelling 
Colds from the 
S y s t e m  by  
gently moving 
the bowels 
A  certain cure' 
for croup and 
whooping-cough 
|m «* Ibrk SMtaw*k.|

T k a  e t<
OloTtr BIm- 
Bom aaS tb* 
■enty Bm  
i t  OB avaiy 
botUo.

KENNEDY'S UXATIVE

HONEYi^AR
rBBFARID AT THB LAMHUTOB? OW

fu  a  d b w it t  a  oo.B  o h io a q o , u . •• 

Sold by Carleton 4 Portor.

Mrs. Georgia Whitley of Pales
tine visited relatives in Grape- 
land this week.

Chamberlsis't Cough Remedy Acts os Nature's 
Plaa.

The most successful medicines 
are those that aid nature. Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy acts on 
this plan. Take it when you 
have a cold and it will allay the 
cough, relieve the lungs, aid ex- 
pecoration, open the secretions 
and aid nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. 
Thousands have testified to it’s 
superior excellence. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia. Pirce 25 cts. 
Large size 60 cents. For sale by 
B. R. Guice 4 Son.

A preacher in our new state 
recently attended a professional 
baseball game, and the following 
Sunday he used this language 
during the course of his sermon: 
’ ’The devil was the first coacher. 
He coached live when she stole 
first, Adam stole second.
Isaac met Rebecca at the well he 
was walking with a pitcher. 
Sampson struck out a good many 
times when he beat the Phil
istines. Cain made a base hit 
when he slew Abel. Moses 
made his first run when he slew 
the Egyptians. David was a 
long distance thrower, and Moses 
shutout the Kgyptians at the 
Red Sea. The game was called 
by the flood on account of the 
wet grounds.” — Courier.

After leaving school I did not 
i use my shorthand one day for 
more than two years. Then I 
went into an office and took bus
iness dictation and transcribe 
my notes without the least diffi- 

' culty.
I I would say to my young 
! friends: The Byrne Practical 

and Symplified 
Shorthand are all that is claimed 
for them. If you are contem
plating taking a business course, 
take none except the Byrne. 

Your former student. 
W il l  B a r n e t t .

THE 6UARAITEEI

WORM 
w  REMEDY
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

■twanc or iMiTaTioHO.
TMt uNuiNi i>ai*aato oolt bv

B a lla r d ^ n o w  L in im e n t C#«
O T |  L O U I * .  M O .

------FOR SALE HY------
CAR LETO N  & PORTER.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION

is worth a pound of cure. There 
are many poor sufferers. Con
sumptives who are hopeless of 
getting well — who, if they had 
taken core of themselves, would 
uow be well. A cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will
sure that cough. Mrs. 8------1
(irea* Falls, Montana, writes: , 
have used Pallknl’s H 'rebound 
Syrup in my famllA for.Vears-my
chi! r-n
uouu hi). 
Por r.

never
Sold

suffer with 
by Carleton 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey and 
little Joe Vauda Davis spent last 
Sunday at Elkhart.

When you have a cold it is well 
to be very careful about using 
anything that will cause consti
pation. He particularly careful 
about preparations containing 
opiates. U-se Kennedys Laxa
tive Honey and Tar, which stops 
the cough and moves the bowels. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

W ANTED —Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico, Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T e le g r a ph  C o ll e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

As a dressing for sores, bruis
es and burns, Chamberlain’s 
Salve ia all that can be desired. 
It is soothing and healing in it’s 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by B. R. Guice 4 Son.

Don’t go to Palestine and 
Crockett and pay more for wire 
said to be as good aa Baker Per
fect, come to Grapeland and buy 
the genuine Baker Perfect from 
Geo. E. Darsey.

ROBKRTCASKKY,

B A R B E R .

S H O P  A T  T O T T Y  H O TE L.

HONINQ RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, i i

Axent tor Martin Steam Laundry 
Palcallne. All work yuarantead 
to be the beat. i t i

BEST o r  A L L .
R. J. Mayher. No. 4(16 South 

Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol
lows: ” 1 have kept and used 
your Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 
ia the onIX kind to have and the 
best of all. ” It cures Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aches, 
Pains Stings and Bites. It kills 
chiggers too.

F0UY5KIDNIYCDSE
■ a k M  KM mjtb an4 BlaSiar Bight

OEN. ROtIRT I f f

was the greatest general the 
world has ever known. Ballards 
Snow Liniment is the greatest 
Liniment. (Juickly cures all 
pains. It is within the reach of 
all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, 
Texas, wriles: ” This is to certify 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
been used in my household for 
■years and has been found to be 
an excellent Liniment for Rheu
matic pains. I am never without 
it.”

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter

When two strong men come to 
blows, even if they are well 
matched, it is not a pleasing 
sight, but if the man who gets 
the worst of it will use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, he will look 
better and feel better in short or
der. Be sure you get DeWitt’s, 
Good for everything a salve is 
used for, including piles. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Buy salt now while Darsey is 
selling it at 45 cents, it will cost 
more later when this car is go.ie.

Ineeda Laundry 
...Agency...

The Best lauadry In the SMtIi.

I have the agency for the 
Ineeda I^aundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday nigliL 
Bring me your washing 
and liavc it done right. 
All work IS guaranteed....

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Carletan i  Porter's Drag Store

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the 
victim realizes his danger he 
may have a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sigu of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents Brights 
disease arte diabetes. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

irs riNC.
C. M, Johnson, Louisville, Ky. 

writes: ” I have used your Hunto 
Cure and it is fine.” We hare 
m.iny similar letters. Hunt's 
Cu.e is a stritcly guaranteed re
medy for any variety of skin di
sease i. It stops itching instant
ly- Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

The I ixative effect of Cham- 
berlailn - Stomach and Liver 
Tablets so agreeable and eo 
naturul that you hardly realiM 
that it is p 'oduced by a medicine. 
These labU ts also cure indiges
tion and tiliousness. Price 35 
cents. Samples fsee at B. R. 
Guice 4 Son’s drug store.
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Jury list for Fall Term

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Texas, <?reet 
in?:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons the following 'named 
persons to serve as Grand and 
Petit Jurors for the fall term of 
the^Honorable District Court in 
and for Houston County,V^Texas. 
. Grand^Jurors to appear at 10 
o’clockla. m. Monday,^October 
8th, 1906.

G T Lundy 
Sam Long 

H L Urannen 
Arch Baker 
T H Leavarton 
I A|Daniels 
W B Page 
J H Beazley

Petit Jurora to appear at 10 
o’clock a. m. Monday, 15th, day 
of October 1906.
NV R ;Sneed JiL '^M onk 
Frank Allen P E Smith 
W A Dunnam J L Rice

>\\P Conner, 
\t\P Kyle,
D F^Morgan, 
T.C LeMay 
L*D Rogers 
T D Craddock 
VV B Cochran 
Steve Alice

S B Box 
Thos. Self 
S T Sullivan 
J T Bounds 
L  L Lovell 
1-: R Cook 
G S A  . Rosser 
J D Freeman 
\V F Melton 
.1 T Collie^__^ 
s ”il Jensen
G K Allen 
A S Cannon 
W A Norris 
\\ J Rhodes 

petit Jurors Jrd 
pear at*10 o’clock a. m 
October 22nd. 19C6.
S R Stubblefield J S Sturgis

H A Bitner 
Jasper Stewart 
D DiGentry 
W H Platt 
W  T Dixon 1 
Jno. W.Baker 
O E Hairston 
S S Smith Jr.
J B Kennedy 
G M Foster, 
J^LXhildress 
Jas. Arledge 
B E Elliott 
H F Moore 
Henry Kelley 

week to ap* 
Monday,

H H LaRue J N Parish
C F Myers R Oliver
J D McCullough D R Cooks 
W A Vickers Alex Grounds 
Jeff Tolar Geo. L Tyer
Jas. Porter J H Payne
W W Brown W’ H Edwards 

Petit Jurors 6th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
November 12th. 1906.
W A Ponder H H Gary 
A.R Mathews A J Dauphin 
Willard Wills G F McKinney 
J J Keels J C Ratcliff 
G R Sewell M J Kelley 
W M Brim berry W N Anderson 
W R Meddleton Jno .\ McConnel 
W Patterson L W Gayle 
Geo. Ashby J N Campbell 
C W Hallmark J L Brasher

Frank Shupak 
J R Bobbitt 
J R Mdiken 
P C Smith

LETTER  EROIM D ISTIN , I. T.
AN INTfRESTING ACCOUNT OE THE MANNERS 

AND CUSTOMS Of THt INDIANS.

J B Womack 
W H Brock 
Jna T  Sims 
J A  Shuptrine 
T J Duren 
C N Mainer 
J S Brown Jr 
T T Boykin 
W O Patton 
C .M Alford

S W Tigner 
J A Frizzell 
J W Robins 
J L) Friend 
H .\ Ivey 
J R Hairston 
J M Sullivan 
.1 10 Steed 
W W Aiken
0  C Hickey 
W  R Luce
J W Gregg 
Jno. Ham 
.1 F Saxon
1 B Lansford 
R T Murchison 
.1 B Fuller
W O Brannen 
W T Conner

L S Alford 
Albert Douglass 
R B Vaughn 
C C Kllieor 
W G Bobbitt 
B F Dickerson 
Lee Rich 
W H Stanley 
W T Bruton 
R T Lively 
Jno. Frizzell 
G A Milliken 
J B Sides 
A I. Morgan 
J M Jordan 
J E Smitherman 
W T Dauphin 
J H Rice 
T M Buller

A B Spence 
W J Curran 
J D Herrod 
S H Sharp i 
W C Saxton | 
F M McDonald | 

1, J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the! 
District Court in and for said | 
State and County, do hereby 
certify that the above and fore- , 
going list contains a true and 
correct copy of the Grand and 
Petit Jurors drawn by the Jury , 
Commissioners at the spring 
terra, A D 1906, to serve at the 
fall term, A D 1906, of the Hon
orable District Court of Houston 
County, Texas. ■

Given under my hand and,
seal of.said Court at office in 
Crockett, this the 11th. day of 
Sept. 1906. I

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk, District Court, Houeton'

 ̂County, Texas. '

I In these days of rush and hur- j  
j ry courtesy is often forgottn. In 
' the mad, pell mell rush of life lit- i 
!  tie things are done to offend that j 
I ws rather remained undone. A i 
h^tily eaten meal and it’s resul- 
tA.t headache may cause us so
cial or financial loss, The wise  ̂
man or woman is the one who re-' 
lieves little ills of this sort by a 
little dose of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
It digests what you eat and puts, 
your stoma'^h back into shape. 
Ssld by Carleton & Porter. j

Petit Jurors 4th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
October 29th. lfK)6.
T L Glenn 
H M Hopper 
C H Cantrell 
G B Kent 
II \V Trammel 
T D Blakeway 
Dave Frizzell 
J H English 
R F Hodges 
J P Brannen 
P L Fulgham

Dave Leayerton 
J F Mills 
C C Currie 
Jno. L Chiles 
C S Gates 
S G McKinney 
T S Kent 
O B Cutler 
R D Wherry 
P D Austin 
M B Hatchett

J B Westerman T J Foster 
S W John R L Brooks 
G W Broxson J A Durham 
M F Bridges J S Brett 
W H Muntzingu D H Dauphin
H W Huff 
J R Rushing 
R II Beeson 
II J Arledge 

Petit Jurora

Tom F Daly 
W M Goldman 
Roy Brewton 
H F Craddock 

5th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
November 5th. 1906.
T W Thompson R L Scott 
W F Adams W II .Mihken 
E B Dunnam 8 C Spence 
Eugene Walling J M Arnold^
L D Shuptrine J C Patrick 

J W WalkJ 
I) C Poe 
J R Oli 
Oscar 
J W 
A IV 
W R 
0 R T1

W a n t k d :— by Chicago whole
sale and mail order house, assis
tant manager (man or woman) 
for this county and adjoining ter
ritory. Salary $20 and expen
ses paid weekly; expense money 
advanced. Work pleasant; po
sition permanent. No invest- { 
ment or experience required.; 
Spare time valuable. Write atj 
once for full particulars and en
close self addressed envelope. 
Address, G k n e r a i. M a n a g e r , 
134 E. Lake St., Chicago.

A bath cleanses the skin and 
rads the pores of refuse. A bath 
makes for better fellowship and 
citivenship. Not only should the 
outside of the body be cleansed, 
but occasional use of a laxative 
or cathartic opens the bowels and 
clears the system of effele mat
ter. Best for this are DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. Pleasant 
little pills that do not gripe or 
sicken.

Sold by Carleton <1: Porte'

.1 M James 
W H .Sanders 
J W (Jiodwin 
D D Turner 
R A Rains 
J A Hooks 
D B Burchfield 
J D Wilcox

Captain Paddock, of the Fort 
Worth board of trade, recently 
cent an advertisement to a paper 
in Georgia, enclosing the proper 
amount in payment. The pub
lisher promptly returned the ad
vertisement with the money and 
asserted that it could not be 
“run.”  The reason given was 
something like the following: 
"Too many Georgia people are 
going to Texas.” Texas fever 
must be pretty strong In the 
goober state.— Vernon Call.

F O L E T S H & ^ X A R
far mIkUdrmfU Mf*. ««û . Mm mml̂ t̂mm

Their Way of Playing Ball SomCHhat Differ
ent to onr Way.

Dustin, I. T. Sept. 24.— As 1 
promised 1 will write a letter on 
the Indians and their manner of 
living. Of course we have all 
read a great deal about the great 
and good redman—and 1 imag
ined that I knew something about 
him, but must say that they are 
so unlike what 1 expected and in 
fact is not the noble man that he 
is pictured so often in history to 
be. There are two distinct class
es of this, the Creeks. There 
are some of them real intelligent 
who have pretty fair educations 
and are intermarried with the 
whites. This is almost invari
ably white men and Indian wom
en. I haven’t seen a single in
stance of a white woman marry
ing an Indian. This class is re
spectable and some are very 
prominent. One of our leading 
physicians is a full blood. Now 
there is another class that inter
marry with the negroes and such 
another conglomeration as it is. 
I know one of the wealthiest 
farmers in thre section is a full 
blood negro with an Indian wife. 
He was raised with the Indians a 
slav'e and talks Indian language 
altogether. One thing very sur
prising is in my djealings with 
the Indians I haven’t found but 
very few who havn’t a fair edu
cation, and especially can write 
a real pretty hand. But most of 
the full bloods are not much 
talkers. Some won’t talk En
glish at all, but almost all can, 
if you can get his confidence. 1 
have learned to talk their lan
guage just as far as 1 can to 
make a trade with them. Can 
make a trade with them quicker 
in so doing.

They are known not to work 
any, and their mean^ of support 
is in the leasing their land and 
nearly all are selling just as fast 
as they can get the restrictions 
removed. Now some of you 
might like to have a description 
of the Indians; the Creeks are, 
as a rule, short and of stout 
build, have large faces with high 
cheek bones and most all have 
large flat noses with straight 
coarse hair. They are all great 
lovers of wehomey (whiskey)und 
tobacco and candy and in several 
months in a grocery store I never 
sold but two or throe any oranges 
or nuts but they will buy cider 
by the gallon. The women buy 
it and drink it with the men. 
Nearly all the men and boys 
wear some kind of a feather in 
their hats. The women wear big 
red shawls and handkerchiefs 
tied on their heads and travel 
one behind the other. Have seen 
one old fashioned bow and arrow 
have tried to buy one but so far 
have failed.

They have a ball game pecul
iar to themselves. Two factions 
will meet and at the first ball 
thrown they just go to hard fight
ing to see which side can get the 
ball. They even fight with clubs 
and knock each other down and 
in many instances put out each 
others eyes and just fight until 
perfectly exhausted. The gov
ernment has passed laws forbid
ding this game but they partici- 
papte in them just the same.

Well, will come again if I see 
this in print. T. C. Lively.

STOP IT.

A neglected cough or cold may 
leail to serious bronchial or lung 
trouble*. Dont take chances 
when Foley’s Honey snd Tar af- 

ds perfect security from ser 
effects of a cold.

CarletoD ±  Portsr,

o w  ^
A Sure Cure for Rheumatitm. Cute. 

Sprains, Wound*. Old 
Sore*. Com*. Bunion*. 

Qall*, Bruise*. Contracted Muscles, Lam* Back, Stiff Joints. 
Frosted Fsst. Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosen* the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of tha Blood, giving tbs Muscle* 
natural alaaticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUiATISM
Mr*. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., KaoxTflle, 

Tenn., writes: *' 1 have t>c«a trying the bathaof 
Bot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 1 
Ret more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I bav« ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order Tor Al.OO. Send me 
large Eiottle by Sonthern Express.’ ’

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

S O L D  AN D  R E C O M M E N D E D  BY
C A R L l iT O N  &  P O R T E D .

rOROtlfll TOIRISTS.
Articles to the Value of $25,000 Annually 

Left In SMit/erland.

Lucerne, Switzerland, Seplom-:
her 24.—Those who have visited
"lovely Lucerne’’ at the height | 
of the holiday season will hardly 
be surprised to learn that every ■ 
year, in Swiss notels alone, arti
cles to the value of *25,000 are 
left behid by forgetful visitors inj 
a hurry. Swise railways derive 
en equally handsome profit from 
the sale of objects forgotten by 
travelers and never claimed.

Some extraordinary cases ot 
forgetfulness are recorded this 
season. An Fnglishman had 
tiK-en a room at a Z^Tmatt hotel 
and deposited his baggage there,' 
but coming back from a walk he 
could not remember the name nor ̂ 
the location of his hotel, and had' 
to seek the aid of the police. At! 
a Zurich hotel bank notes to the 
value of several hundred dollars 
were left behind some weeks ago, 
and no one has yet come forward 
to claim them. A Geneva hotel 
keeper recently restored a jewel 
casket to an American woman, 
who was under the impression 
that she had left it in a train. A 
German paterfamilias, with off
spring numbering eight, acci
dentally left one of his children 
behind at Lausanne without no
ticing its absence until he had 
reached his home.— Chronicle.

Pula from a bum promptly relieved by 
Chamberlaia'i Puin Balm,

A little child of Micheal Strauss, 
of Vernon, Conneticut, was re
cently in great pain from a burn 
on the hand, and as cold appli 
cations only increased the inflom 
mation, Mr, Strauss came to Mr. 
Jae. 8. Nicholrs, a local mer
chant, for something to stop the 
pain* Mr. Nicholas says: " I  ad 
vised him to use Chamberlain’s 
Fain Balm, and the first appli
cation drew out the inflamation 
and gave gave immediate relief,
I have used this liniment myself { 
reccomend It very often for cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, 
and have never known it to dis- 
sapioint.’’ For sale by B. R. 
Guice St Son.

A VIRY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy wag two years 
old hu had a very severe attack 
of bowel complaint, but by the 
use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy we 
brought him out all right,” says 
.Maggie Hickox, of Midland, 
Mich. This remedy can be de
pended on in the most severe 
cases. 1‘̂ ven cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure is 
certian. For sale by B. R. 
Guice & Son.

► ♦ ^  ^

Texas Rangers.

An increase will be asked for 
in the state ranger force during 
the coming session of the state 
legislature, and it is a proposition 
that will be vigorously combat
ted. There are people in Texas 
who believe the day of the state 
ranger is practically over.— Fcrt 
Worth Telegram.

CURID NVY ftY lR  AND SUMMtR COLD.

A. J. Nauaabum. Batesville, 
Indiana, writes: "Last year I 
suffered for three months with a 
summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my business. 
I had many of the symptoms of 
hay fever, and a doctor’s pre- 
sciiption did not reach my case, 
and I took several medicines 
which seemed to only aggravate 
my case. Fortunately 1 insisted 
on having Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package, and 
it quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’s Honey St 
Tar with the same success.

Carleton 4 Porter.

fo4di
ions

A Louisiana man is boasting 
of having made the discovery 
that whiskey will kill boll weevils. 
There ic no room fur buast in 
that. If he craves fame let him 
discover something that whiskey 
will not kill.— Nacogdoches 
Journal.

Charge of Binbezzlememt
Victoria, B. C., September 10. 

—Claim is made by a Yokohama 
paper, according to advices re
ceived here, that a portion of the 
funds sent to the Japanise famine 
fund was embezzled. The Kas- 
tern World, a German-owned 
paper of Yokohama, says it has 
excellent authority for the fact 
that three prefects of North Japan 
are in prison for embezzlement of 
the funds and that a poition of 
the fund is to be spent in the 
establishment of a public garden 
in Monks, Japan.

or INIIRISTTO MANY.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Carleton St Porter.
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i DRINK
WELSH’S GRAPE JUICE!

PURE AND UNFERMENTED
FROM CHOICEST CONCORD GRAPES 

MOST PALATABLE

The Very Thing in a 
Fever Case

Call at our o da Fountain and take a bottle 
home with you.

!
CARL SCRY,

WITH CARLETON & PORTER

SeVvooV "B o o k s \  SeVvooV Su\i\iVves\
We shall keep u full line of scliwl books, 

plenty for everybody. If at any time you watit 
a book which we have not in stock, we shall 
be pleased to order for you.

Wo wish to state that we make but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fac t that the 
percentage of protit is so small that wo have 
more bcx>ks left on hand that the protit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera
tion and buy your other school supplies from 

We will appreciate your trade.
CAKLETON A PORTER.

PLtASE BE PRE- 
PAREO TO PAY 
C-ASH FOR..........

SCHOOL
BOOKS

WE HAVE TO PAY 
CASH FOR THEM

US.

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can 
plea.se any one wlio buys a tablet. In addition, 
we have a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, pencil 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber erasers, 
sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackboard 

crayons, erasers, and others things which we cannot 
now think of. Your patronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted. CARLETON & PORTER, D rugcjlsts

I  LOCAL N£WS. J

Buy you a good saddle at Dar* 
Bey’s. A  big lot just in.

Razors and pocket knives still 
go at Howard’s.

Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis’.

Star Brand Shoes for the whole 
faoiiiy at Shipper’s.

Take your green hides to Dar- 
sey and get cash for them.

Buy your Chill Tonic and other 
groceries from Shipper.

Lee Sory was down from Pal
estine Sunday.

Prettiest school tablets in town 
at F. A. Paris’. *

Buy White Wolf Flour from 
Tima A Sheridan.

Dr. Yarbrough was up from 
Trinity several days this week.

Some saddles and gear just re
ceived at Howard’s. See them 
before you buy.

When you buy your dress 
goods at Darsey,8 you buy all 
trimmings to match.

Miss Annie Scarborough and 
brother Bob visited relatives in 
Palestine last Sunday.

Buy White Wolf, Our Seal 
and White Carnation flour from 

Tims A Shf:ridan.
Buy your Shoes and Boots 

from F, A. Faria he makes a 
specialty in shoes.

Bully Taylor was up from Oak- 
huret last Sunday to see his num
erous friends.

Buster Brown.
Buster Brown shoes for boys 

and girls at Dar8ey,s,

Again we rise to make the re
mark that Grapt'land sorely 
needs a bank.

Pants and overalls for both 
men and boys are quick sellers 
at Howard’s.

If there is any thing in furni
ture you need go to Darsey’s 
and you will get it.

John Welch Yarbrough has re
turned home from Prankston, 
where he has been studying te
legraphy several months.

We want every man, woman 
and child to visit our store this 
season and get our prices before 
buying. J. Q. Shipper A Son.

Qood Flour.
Every tx)dy who likes good 

flour oan nowf buy it from 
Tims A Sheridan as they have 
just unloaded a car. Prices 
right and the quality guaran
teed.

Buy your groceries always 
from F. A. Paris.

Plenty of fresh lemons at the 
Bon Ton.

Mrs. Ida Totty of Palestine vis
ited in the city Saturday.

Wear Star Brand Shoes. They 
are better. Shipper sells them.

Any size or price trunk that 
you want at Darsey’s.

Best line of men’s and youth’s 
pants in town at F. A. Faria’

There is lots of candy in town, 
but the Bon Ton has the best.

Bed springs, mattresses and 
furniture at Dareey’s

Buy you a nice trunk for $2.00 
at F. A. Faria’

All kinds of fruit at the B on 
Ton.

Buy the Celebrated Prosperity 
Flour.

I will pay you $3.25 per dozen 
for nice large hens.

F. A. Paris.

Chas. Hill of Daly’s will leave 
next Friday for Galveston to re
enter the medical college,

Those Ladies hats at F. A. 
Faria’ are beauties. See them 
before you buy.

Nat Davis has accepted a po 
sition with Mr. Darsey during 
the fall months.

Every sack of White Wolf flour 
is guaranteed by

Tims A Sheridan.

Don’t pay any more for flour 
when you can buy Prosperity 
High Patent for $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis.

15 cents.
Geo. E. Darsey wants to buy 

1,(X)0 dozen of eggs and will pay 
1.5 cents a dozen.

Miss Willie Lee Cunningham 
returned last Saturday from Fort 
Worth, where she had been on a 
visit to relatives.

J. J. Guice A Son pay more 
for hides and produce and sell 
goods cheap. It will pay you to 
see them.

Mr. John Luce has recovered 
suffioiently from a recent attack 
of sickness to be up and was in 
town last Saturday.

W a n t e d —Hands to pick peas 
fop half or 50 cents per 100. J.
M. Bourland, on Dowling farm, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Every piece of Sohloss Bros, 
clothing IS strictly tailor made. 
See us if you want the best bar
gain you ever got in tailor made 
clothing, there is none better 
than Schloes Bros.

Oeo. E. Darsey,

F. A . Paris will pay you 13c 
per dozen for all your fresh eggs.

Dr. Hathcook of Palestine was 
in the city Sunday.

Shipper still sells salt for 45c 
and the best flour for $1.10.

John LeGory was up from 
Crockett Wednesday on business.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Attorney Whitley was down 
from Palestine Saturday,

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Col. J. N. Sory left for Rey
nard Wednesday to do some car
penter work in that town.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mrs. Geo. Tyer returned last 
Saturday night from Groveton, 
where she bad been visiting rela
tives several days.

Dr. Wm. Kirkpatrick was in 
town from Augusta last Satur
day. The doctor said he had 
been having a tough time this 
summer with fever.

A car load of new White Wave 
Electric Light, and Oriole flour 
juet^received at Darsey’s. Get 
our prices if you want good flour 
cheap.

Mr. Will Dunham came in Mon
day morning to meet his wife and 
baby, who have been visiting 
relatives in Houston. Mr. Dun
ham brought us a sample of his 
sugar cane, which is good stuff.

Flour, flour. Another car of 
Columbia this week. Lowest 
prices either retail or wholesale.

S. E. Howard.

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.

Life is too short to shave with 
that dull razor. Buy a guaran
teed Shumate at Howard’s for 
$ 1.00

None betler than I’rosperity 
and Sweetheart Flour— made by 
Lone Star Milling Company.

Most any kind of shoes will 
wear in dry weather but if you 
want shoes that will stand the 
winter buy the Five Star Five 
line, made by the Brown Shoe 
Co and sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lively 
chaperoned a large party of 
young folks to Galveston last 
Saturday. They returned Sun
day night and reported a most 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Finch and 
children were pleasant callers a.t 
our office Saturday.

J. B. James of Percilla was do
ing business in Grapeland last 
Tuesday.

T. H. Leayerton left Wednes
day for west Texas on some im
portant business.

Mrs. Chas. Hassel and child
ren and Miss Tidy Pritchard of 
Crockett are visiting relatives in 
Grapeland this week.

The prettiest line of drees 
goods ever shown in Grapeland 
at Darsey’s, trimming and but
tons to match.

Mrs. H. 8. Robertson arrived 
in the city last Saturday from 
Pearsall and will spend some 
time here and at Crockett visiting 
friends and relatives.

FOR SA LE —The Totty Hotel, 
all furniture and 8 lots in Grape
land ; three story structure and a 
paying proposition. For price 
and terms address 
Chae.Ursprung, Palestine,Texas.

Every sack of Invincible flour 
you buy from F. A. Furls has 
a printed guarantee on every 
sack. None better.

Boys Clothing.
All sizes of boys clothing at 

Darsey’s. Bring the boys in 
and let us fit them up it won’t 
cost much.

Rev. Whitescarver, who mov
ed to Merkel about a year ago 
with his eon, came in Monday to 
visit his many old friends. He 
will be here prbbably two months. 
Though getting up in years, Bro. 
Whitescarver is holding his own 
pretty well and is enjoying excel
lent health. The western climate 
agrees with him.

Miss Lucy Irwin of Garrison is 
here on a visit to her brother, W.
N. Irwin, and also the family of 
John Lewis.

Wo are requested to announce | 
that Mr. Tom Sweeny, a minister | 
of the Christian church, will | 
preach at Augusta next Sunday, | 
Sept. 30. Rev. Sweeny is a 
pioneer minister and preached at 
Augusta many years ago.

Ladies, for every dress pattern 
you buy from me to cost you 10c

fier yard and up I will give you 
ree your own selection one of 

McCall’s patterns. F. A. Faris.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Ferguraon was taken sud
denly ill early Sunday night and 
died Monday morning at three 
o’clock.

“ Our Seal,’’ “ White Wolf’’ and 
“ Carnation” flour are all the 
best grades for the price sisked. 
For sale in Grapeland by

Tims A Sheridan.

We have one of the most com
plete stocks of dry goods to be 
found In Houston county and we 
are able to meet all competition. 
Get our prices before buying.

.1.0.Shipper A Son.

NOTICE—Houston County Un
ion will meet with Lone Pine Lo
cal No. 3268 Oct. 12th, I'.tOO. 
Delegates from the north will be 
met at Wootters with conveyance 
at 10 o’clock, on the morning of 
the 11th, lA mile from place of 
meeting. J. F. Garrett, Pres.,
O. T. Bitner, Seo’y.

Good for the cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the cough. 
That’s the work of Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar — the 
original laxative cough syrup. 
Contains no opiates. Sold by 

Carleton A Porter.

A Car Load of Brick.
We have just received a car 

load of pressed brick, don’t he 
too late come and get what you 
will need before they are all gone.

G eo . E. DAR.SEY.

FOR .SALE -The Alton Lively 
place 1 mile north of town; three 
acres improved land; sell cheap; 
take good buggy horse as part 
payment. See Wyley Caskey.

Mrs.G.G. Alexander and child
ren left for Austin Tuesday night 
after a few days’ visit to the fam
ily of Dr. Woodard, Mr. Alex
ander Is moving to Austin from 
Lovelady for the purpose of giv
ing his children the advantage of 
the school in that city.

Want a Fall Suit?
Have you ordered it yet? If 

not, then let me take your order. 
A nobby line of samples to select 
from. Fit guaranteed.

Odell Paris.

W ANTED — Young men and 
young ladies to study Success 
Shorthand (reporting system), 
the Goodyear Bookkeeping, Te
legraphy. Positions guaranteed. 
Will execute our contract to that 
effect. Special discount of 15 
percent, on scholarship for next 
thirty days. L i f k in  P r a c t ic a i. 
B u s i n e s s  C o lle g e , Lufkin, Tex,

The oysters for the W. H. M. 
supper failed to show up last 
Friday night because the express 
messenger overlooked them in 
his hurry to get through. A  great 
deal of disappointment was 
manifest when the announcement 
was made, but everyone madeths 
best of the situation and nad a  
pleasant time. Ice cream and 
cake was served. Friday night 
week they will have another 
supper and will have oysters this 
time, sure.

Mr. Wm. Sheridan was in town 
Saturday from his farm, bring
ing in about 5tX) pounds of tobac
co for shipment. Tobacco .har
vesting is about over and ths 
crop has been a success. U p 
wards of 3,000 pounds have been 
shipped by Messrs. Sheridan, 
Gainey and Neel, who grew to- 
oacco under a government ex
pert and an excellent quality was 
grown. This is an industry that 
bids fair to become a good money 
crop, if the farmers will only puah 
it. A recent soil survery by the 
government shows that this coun
try has lots of tobacco land.



The Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKEK, Editor.

GRAPELAXD, - - TEXAS.

A S«rmon In Precious Stones- 
In mU sice, of the world the mess- 

•re of a nation s pro»i»rU> lias b*M»n 
(suged by the luxuries with which 
the (leople surrounded themselves 
This Is as true now as it was In the 
days of Konian conquest, and It Is 
shown particularly In a recent olll- 
cial statement concerning the lni|>or- 
tation Into this country of tkiuth At 
rican diamonds, l-aist year 115.000. 
000 of these precious stones found 
their way Into the Tnlted States 
When S|*eaker Cannon uttered hls 
smpbatic and unique declaration con 
rernlng this country's success he only 
declaied a fact, says tiie riillade! 
phis Press. The past ten years, 
judged by the Importation of diamonds 
alone, has been the most pros|ierous 
and successful this country has evei 
known. In 1897 the Imports of dia 
monds in round numbers exceeded 
$1,900,000. although the price i>ei 
carat was nut nearly as high as it has 
been since. This wonderful increase 
shows that there Is a demand for 
them, and the demand is an Indica
tion that the people have the money 
wherewith to purchase them. Ula 
monds are an unfailing Indication of 
prosperity. The first thing the aver
age man does when he gets a little 
ahead in the world Is to b.iy a dia 
mond shirtstud or diamond earrings 
for his wife. The mure uioni’y he 
makes the mure diamonds he buys, 
and that men liave been making 
money and that the country Is un
usually pi-os{>erous Is indicated by 
'e* s« flgiir«-s on dianiouds

DANNY HOGAN’S Dl’RY
By J. A. TIFFANY.

As to Sleep and Study.
M uif  a youth In schiMd Is con 

demned as a sleepy head b«*caiise hls 
parents neglect to see to It that he 
gets the proper amount of sl*“ep 
Mothers know that the n« w born in 
fant should sÛ r-p about 22 hours each 
day and that this ne«‘d of sl«*e|> Is 
lessened so slowly that the child de 
mauds 12 hours when It is about 12 
years old. It is d*-clded by exjverts 
that the normal amount of sleep Is 
not reduced to ten hours until between 
the ages of 18 and 21 years, ami that 
many t>erB<>na requ'^e nine hours' 
sl»- ) during most of life therea'ter. 
r> l*e tbe-:e facts that should be 
w !  known, how many boys of 12 to 
U  years form the habit of sitting up 
until ten o'clock at night and are 
ss regularly routed out by their pa 
rents s: tlx o'clock In the morning* 
This Is a crime, the evil of which Is 
in no degree lessened bei-aus« It is s 
long est.xbllshed custom. Kx[>erlence 
and obsT'rvatlon have proved that 
those who retire In time to 
sleep St least nine hours get far more 
of permanent good out of their courre 
of study than those who double their 
hours of work by robbing themselves 
of sleep, says the ('hicago Sun. The 

^hlld especially should be In bed reg 
ularly In time thst It will awaken 
naturally at an early enough hour to 
be ready for school. If allowed to 
sit up late to be literally dragged from' 
bed In the morning, the parent should 
expect the child to be in the sleepp 
head ulass.

Women as Invsnters.
In reply to the charge thst women 

are lacking in mechanical Ingenuity, 
It Is asesrted that many of the most 
valuable Inventions patented by men 
in reality represent ideas conceived 
in the brains of their wives, their 
sisters and their daughters. Eli Whit 
ney's famous cotton gin is said to 
have been merely the application of s 
device first thought out by s woman 
—the widow of Oen. Nathaniel Oreene. 
The “CostoD light,” which la used by 
our Ilfe-sartng service, and by mar
iners nil over the world, fur signaling 
at night—it burns like red fire— is s 
woman's invention, says the Techleal 
World Magazine So, likewise. Is ths 
paper bag with a satchel bottom, 
which was the Idea of Miss M. E. 
Knight. The machine by which 
“ comb foundation,” as It Is called, for 
bee hives, is made, was patented by 
Frances A. Dunharj, in 1981. It saves 
bees half the labor of honeycomb eon- 
structioo by turning out wax abeets. 
which. BUBpended in the hives, serves 
as a basis to build the combs upon. 
Rut the most wonderful point about 
the contrivance la that, tbe cells out 
lined in relief on the wax being all 
of ” worker ' size, those of them that 
ars utilised by tbe insects for nurs
ery purposes win produce only work
er bees, thus avoiding tbe propegw 
Uo« of Idle drones

When Rufus MIpernft, in boring for 
water, cauic across an old horse shoe, 
embedded in the rock at a depth of 
2U feet, he pronounced it a ''durn” 
cur'us colncydent,” and let it go at 
that .News of the singular find in tbe 
village of Soiunoltun coining to the 
ears of Mr. Ignatius Ingletun, of Hig- 
ville, 50 miles away, set that gentle
man In a ferment of excitement. He 
started for Sumnolton immediately.

A gentleman of newly-acquired 
wealth and leisure, who had sought In 
many eccentric ways to attract public 
attention to himself, Mr. Ingleton's 
real unibitlon was to effect a footing 
in learned, scientific circles. At one 
means to this end, be had Joined the 
t'ounty Archaeological society; and 
had succt-eded in having himself elect 
ed president.

.Mr. ingleton's visit to Somnulton 
was cundueted with as much of se
crecy as |H)sslble. Six months later, 
be invited the members of the Arch
aeological society to accumitany him 
on an excursion to that village, prom 
tsing them a rarv- treat.

Me chartered a Ki>eclal car for the 
occasion, and it was nut until the 
party was well started on Its Journey 
that the president enlightened any of 
hls guests as to the real object of the 
tri p.

Then. .Mr, Ingletnn t»>ld them that, 
in the previous spring, hearing of a 
most remarkable find at Somnolton, 
he had at »uice pnK-«*eded to that vil
lage niid imrehased eight acres of 
laud iniiiiedlately surrounding the 
s|K>t at which the discovery had lx>en 
made. For months past, he had had 
a gnng of men digging and delving In 

i this tract; and he hitnself had |mt 
I .sonally sifted thousands of tons of 
I earth and rubbish that they had 
thrown up.

He announced, with a singtilar mix
ture of pride and modesty, that he had 
found many things of Immense archae
ological interest and historic value 
The present party, he said, would l>e 
the first iwrsons to view the results 
of his labors.

On their arrival at Somnolton, the 
president c<indticted hls guests to the 
scene of excavations, the entire tract 
being enclosed by a high boarding. 
He let th*-in In at a small gate, and 
l«-d them to n one-story brick building 
of rec"nt erection.

Inside, he showed them skeletons 
and other olijecta of Interest, which, 
he Informed them, had Ix'en found 
burled under the solid rock, and In 
many cases actually emlx-ddeil there
in.

After an excellent dinner at the vil
lage hotel, the company repalrerl to 
the scliiKtIhouse to hear the presi
dent's address; and many of the vil
lagers came In and occu|)ied seats 
near the d<xT.

After telling of the news of the 
finding of the horse shoe— which first 
brought him to S«>mnoltnn—.Mr. Ingle 
tun gave them figures, showing the 
numiter of Ions of nn-k and earth 
that had been blasted and dug up; 
and dwelt In detail u|s>n the skeletons 
and other objects that bad l>een found, 
all (Hdnting to the presence of man In 
this locality in the early twilight of 
the ages.

Here, he said, they found a city 
burled at a depth of 20 to 30 feet, un
der the solid rock and clay—not as 
one found cities In the old world — 
buried under two or three feet of 
C‘arth, which had accumulated natural
ly In the course of a few centuries.

"Here," he went on, "we have traces 
of a rivlllzatton so remote that the 
brain reels in the attem|it to conceive 
any adeq\iate Idea of Its antiquity. 
Here, my friends, a civilized |>eople 
lived and loved and wrought and 
died. e«>ns and eons ago.

"That It was no rude, barbaric i>eo- 
ple that Inhabited this region, but a 
race learned In letters and skilled 
even In those nianufuctures the oii 
gin of which we are wont to arrogate 
to our own generation, la sulTIrlently 
erldenc<‘d l>y this Interesting fact:

"I'nder the skull of a venerable 
sage— whose skeleton you have seen 
for yourselves (the skeleton numbered 
5), we found. In a remarkable state 
of preservation, a roll of manuscript, 
written In a language unknown at the 
present day—strange hleroglypics. my 
friends. cabalistic signs— pregnant 
with the wisdom of an Intellect In
finitely tu|«rlor to that of man as he 
is today.

•'Hut, still more remarkable, per- 
naps. than the writings themselves. Is 
the fact that they are done upon pa 
per—upon paper much the aame In 
texture as that now In common use 
Romewhat coarse. K may appear to 
us; but the marvel is that It should 
have endured at all, after the flight 
of an eternity.

"I frankly confess, my friends, that 
I am not deeply learned In philological 
lore; but, at the proper time, these 
manuscripts will be submitted to ex 
perts; and my Impression Is that in 
Utes* cabalistic signs will be traced

----------

an afilnity to tbe Ancient Sanskrit.
“The grandeur of Egypt's pyramids 

the mysterious inscriptions of the ru 
ined temples of Central .\merlca pak 
in interest before these (irlceless man 
uscripts that, so near our own home.s 
we have wrested from tbe heart oi 
.Mother Earth, where they have repos 
ed In |ieace and security from an In 
finite antiquity."

.As the cheers that greeted the pres 
ideut's iieroratlon subsided, the villagi 
patriarch rose in the rear of the rooii 
and asked |>ermlssion to say a few 
words.

“ I'm no scholar," he went on; "an 
I'm not a bit scientific In fact, there 
is them as thinks that Gran'i>a White 
ley's nothing but a darned old fool, 
any wa.v, and mehlte you'll think tbt 
same when I've got through.

"Hut Irefore you In-gln burning youi 
Hibles t»r set to work rewrltln' hls 
tory, I want to give you a few pr)int 
ers about these strange writin's that 
you've found.

"Sixty years ago I came to thk 
place, where the village of Somnoltot 
now stands; and here I've lived evei 
since. Tbe place' was wild and rug 
ged. with an unfinished k>ok; seemed 
as if the l,g)rd had left It that way 
when the 12 o'clock whistle blew, and 
then forgot to come back and finish 
up. .

"There were ten families, besides o 
few young unmarried men. Wc 
worked along at farming and home 
liiillding for about six years, liappy 
and contented; and then tyidius fevei 
broke out and carried off most of the 
poor little children.

'■-Mary' Hogan, the girl as I was go 
Ing with, had a little brother named 
Danny, who had a great notion ol 
learning to read ami write. .As there 
wasn't nolaidy to teach him. he used 
to scribble on any piece of pn|>er that 
he could get bold of, and try to make 
letters same as he saw in his mother's 
nible.

"Well. Mary died, and when they 
pul her in the coflin. Dannv cried for 
them to put hls 'Dl ry' in there along 
with hls sister. A' see, he used to call 
the stuff he scrawled on odd bits of 
paiKT his 'DFry,' an' this 'dl'ry' and 
his sister Mary weje the two things 
he loved most in the world, so he 
wanted them to go together.

"I was kind o' broke up after 
Mary's d<-ath, and went away to the 
city for a time to forget my trouble.

"One day as I was coming back, riding 
my old nag. I'd got within abotit two 
miles of the settlement, when 1 hears 
a terrific ruml>ling noise. I^mklng 
towRi'ds the village I sees a tremen- 
dtiiis rioud o' dust, wl' stones an’ all 
sorts of things filing. Seemed as If 
the hull mountain was a-fallln' down 
top of the place.

"Hy the time I rt»ached the siKif 
where my home should have stood, 
tons of earth and rock had fallen on 
the village, burying it to a depth of 
more'n 20 f<x>t. Every man. woman 
an' child iH-rtshed. I w-as the only 
one out of the original 60 settlers left 
alive.

"I couldn’t lenr myself away from 
the place where all my friends lay 
burled, so built myself a shanty, and 
I've lived to sec the village grow up 
again.

"That's all I had to say. You've 
found traces of an extinct civilization, 
all right; but It's only been extinct 
about 54 years.

"These skeletons you've dug up are 
the bones of my friends that were 
buried in tbe landslide; and the an
cient wrltln' as y're puzzlin' over Is 
Itanny Hogan's IM’ry—written on 
scraps of |ia|ier that sugar an' candles 
and 'liaccy cunie wrap|>ed up In.” 
(•'opyrtshl, ItoiS, liy I>wlly Story I'uh. To.)

Velocity of Gulf Stream.
Three miles Is about the average 

velocity of the gulf stream, though at 
places It attains as high a speed as 
54 miles |>er hour; as It passes through 
the Yucatan channel, which Is 90 miles 
wide and over 1,000 fathume deep, 
the current does not flow at a higher 
rate than one-fonrth of a mile an hour; 
but In the narrower Htraits of ileninl 
it has a velocity of from four or five 
miles, a breadth of 50 miles and an 
average depth of 360 fathoma.

Stsrn Call to Duty.
In a Sbmpshlro (England) pariah 

magazine tbe following curious com 
ment occurs: "A ll bacbslors and
spinsters In our parish seem to have 
come to the conclusion that tbe Latin 
poet wae right In saying that no life 
is equal to that of tbe enmarrled, for 
there has been no wedding In our 
church since last July, and it la 20 
years since the marriage service wss 
for so long unrets .̂”

Ths Truset Kindness.
It la In little things that kindness 

shows itself Every one of us has si 
ways enough good in him to be great 
In difficult clmimstsncea; it Is kind
ness in detail which Is tbe rarest and 
tbe truest—Duebees d'Abraates.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, l.Ake and Seaside Kesorts and 

Trade ( ’enters. Also to

M E X IC O
—V I A -

I. &  G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIOHT TO gT LOU'S LINE

T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  A L L  S U M M E R  
LIBERAL LIM ITS AND PRIVILEGES

Let I. A fl. N. Af?ents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
O. P. & T. A„ Asst. a. P. & T. A„

P A L esT IN a  • TEXAS.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degree* 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi» 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 2oc in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator,

REV. N. R. STONE, Preaident. McKinney, Texas.

DRAUGHON'S P R t C T I C U

BUSINESS COLLEGES
28 (V)Ili>gn> In 1» K u iw ;  aapO .O O Q  OO ] IfALwn<l C O PY R IO H T E D m ethodzareeqn aU o  

Mtahliubwi 17 y « i i » -  OqUoiua m iin | x li ni<inth»rl*-wherr. Cwtalogufi w ill rooTinew
D. I* H C rvprwipiitii Id hunini

P ibud »  rctimsent In ht«»rnrT cirf'Un. 
TU r^  motitliN' InMru* tioD utKlcr our OKlU l

what Uar* you that O. F B. C. Ip THE BEST. Head for It.
NVo alm> taa«'h hy mail •a«*r4WfifuUy or raftUMi I mtiu(*y. Write f(»r )iric«a on Home l^tudy. ^

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Addrcr* J. r. lUUtllOl, Pm., st either place.

$60h '^ M $60 Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

SAN ANTONIO
INTEHHATIOiAL FAIR 
OCT. 31st to NOV. nth

ROBERT CASKEY,

B A R B E R .

SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL.

HOMNO RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, i !

Agent tor .Merlin Slceni Lanndry 
Pnicetine. All warh gnarnnlMd 
le  be the best. : t

J NOF  WEEKS Q R.WHITLEY

W E E K S  &. W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW

Oftices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

t Wanted to Buy. 

500,000
^ I will pay 50c per 100, so 
^ bring them in to me as fr̂ 3t 
^ as possible.

I ...F. A. FARIS...

PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS
WOMEN GRADUATES STAY SINGLE

Only 16 Per Cent, of Those from Chi- ' 
cago University Have Found Mates. |

Cbirago.—Slatlstirs rr>cently Issued : 
by Se'crctary Arthur E. Hcsior of the ' 
Alumni asMoclailon of (he t’nlverslty | 
of Chicago show that of the 1,060 wo- ] 
men graduates of the university since ! 
Its reestablishment In 1893 only 171, j 
or about 16 per rent., have married, i 
It is conceded that the 214 girls grad-1 
uatrd In tbe classes of the last two 
years should have more lime, but the ' 
same considerstlon cannot be given to ; 
thoae who were graAualed before, and ' 
the officials have no satisfactory ex- | 
planatloD to give heir lark of In- i 
terest In matrimony.

This failure of the coeds to wed Is 
not mnflned to any one class. In fact, 
of tbe nine women who graduated It. 
1994, the year following the worlds 
fair, when all the world was attracted 
to Chicago, not one hae married

Tbe officere of the univerelty deny 
that there le anything in the aiiggin- 
lion that the r»-«tr1ciione at tbe uul 
veralty against college courting and

engagements between students baa 
anything to do with this showing, nor 
do they believe that the average age 
of the women graduates has had any 
effect, although the statistics show 
that the average age of (he womea 
who have graduated has been very 
close to 28, while the men have been 
younger.

The students figure out (hat tbe fac
ulty regulations have done more than 
anything else to turn the girls' baada 
to other matters than matrimony. 
They are almost unanimous In declar
ing that ibe university authoiiUes 
have placed such restrictions on col
lege courting that younger girl stu
dents go elsewhere to college. They 
cite the large number of engagements 
at Northwestern university aa proof of 
this claim. They also declare that 
.Northwestern attracts for this leaeon 
girls more inclined to donieetlc Ufa

The epidemic.
Friend Vncle dead, eh? What 

waa hie couplalat?
Nephew—That oouldB't Uen Ion***.



Good Arrangement
of Cut Flowers

Single Lily or Rose May be Made Very Effective-Keep^  
ing Blossoms F iesh—Proper Harmony of Vase 

and Flowers—Celia Thaxter’s Way.

TIY M A I IO A H K T  F

1 am wrillnK on a Hiiniiii**r itay, with 
<»very window open anil th** fruKranre 
of huneyaiirklc unil roH<‘K iM-rvudlng 
the air. Kverywhero :iiiil Bar-*
<lena are rIotInK in tltiwers Nature la 
liixurioua in the profualou of her Iniun- 
<y at niid-aniiinier, and wh.it with 
rambler roaea entwiniiiK the cottaKe 
IM>rch and rlematla mukinx an ext|uU> 
ite screen, and nioriilnx xlorlea < 1am- 
berlnx over atone walla, there la not 
a humble home anywhere on the con
tinent that need fear comimrlMin with 
a palace

On the coaat where the salt hree/ea 
sweep in from the sea and the fox often 
hanxH Ita wet blanket for awhile over 
the dawnlnx day, the >  wers are 
gorgeitua in color and xrov/ with ainar.- 
ing Bwiftneaa. Further Inland, on 
mountain farms that In winter are 
burled In snow, one flnds \erundas and 
garden plots rich with e\ery \arlety of 
blossoiiiing plant. Many a hatd-work- 
ing woman expresses the latent latetry 
o f her being by the rare she lavishes 
on her garden and the flowers hnik up 
in her face as if they wanted to com
pensate her for narrowness and drudg
ery, and to give her the Joy of which 
the years have cheated her.

I spent a summer day years ngi> with 
Celia Thaxter at her home on one of 
the Isles of Shoals. The sound of the 
sea was in our ears, the white surf 
broke on the shore. The |H>et’s house 
was long and low and all about It 
there was an exquisite garden over
flowing with flowers of every name and 
kind, the largest apace being given to 
the old-fashioned darlings that every 
one knows and loves. There were 
lady's slipper and prince's feather, 
love-lies-bleeding, ribbon grass, pan
sies, lilies, larkspur, inlgnonette, ver
bena, roses, geraniums, fliix and I know 
not wh.vt else. The garden was simply 
a wilderness of beauty ami In the house 
hundreds of vases held cut flowers, 
each vase l>elng flilei/ by the mistress 
and her maids with fresh spe<<linens 
the moment there were signs of wilt
ing or fading.

Mrs. Thaxter's rule for arranging cut 
flowers was i^'lexible. Facli vase held 
■flowers of a single variety, relieved 
4>nly by their own foliage. The flume
like nasturtiums were massed in vases 
deep enough to afford plenty of water 
for the stems and flaring at the top 
that the flowers might not be crowded. 
With them were a few of their own 
green leaves. Carnations were ar
ranged in tall vases of crystal clear
ness. Roses .were in bowls. PTeur de 
lia were in opaque Jars, the rule being 
in every instance so to muss the flow
ers as to give an effect of breadth and 
color.

• • • • • •
Flowers should never be crowded. 

Sometimes a single rose or a single 
lily should have a vase all to Itself. 
When flowers are arranged in clusters 
or bunches they may lie contrasted, but 
no one should try to group too many

tints or ton iiiuny flowers in one vase, 
cup or bowl.

Cc'rtain snuill flowers may be kept In 
wide low plutlers with a bordering of 
ferns or green moss. in their ar
rangement for l.ome atlornnient it is 
well to reineinber that the smaller and 
mtire delli-ate |M>sies are prettiest for 
the desk and the dressitig-table, while 
for decorative piir|N>ses as for a wed
ding or a reception l.irger flowers lend 
themselves laMter to larger effects.

I)o not fear that yon will lose flow
ers by cutting I Item The more you 
cut. the tnore you will have. .\s a rule, 
a plant exhausts its |M>.Hslbillties of 
bl(M)m If its tlower.s are left to wither 
and it B|SH»dlly runs to seed. P'resli 
flowers for the table and the drawlng- 
riMim may ite had every day for the 
picking at this seasoti, the wild deni
zens of the field taking rank with the 
finest cultivated sifbcltnens when 
brought in disirs and tastefully ar- 
rangeil. No flower should Ite kept in 
a house after it has btst its freshnes.s. 
A atale ls>u<|uet hints t<Mi strongly of 
decay and tlealh.• . . .  *

One day In .lanuary when New York 
was like St. IViersbiirg I found myself 
in the palatial home of .Madame Mil
lionaire. PJvery surniunding besptikt 
ease, luxury and entire indifference to 
the coat of anything great or small. A 
magnifltent array of bride roses on a 
center table and a cluster of rare or
chids in a comer moved me to admira
tion and ilellght.

"How fortunate you are." I said, "to 
have HO many flowers in your home on 
so dreary a day."

"Oh," said the holy, "nothing is sim
pler. Yon only luive to give your flor
ist a standing order and he will keep 
you supplied all the year round."

Not many of us cun afford to give an 
ortler so generous and so unlimited to 
a florist, but most of us may have a 
few blossoming plants in our homes in 
winter, and we may enjoy the pleasure 
given by cut flowers if we pmvide for 
it beforehand, if you mean to have 
flowers in yotir home next winter, you 
should lay your plans in August. Se
lect in that month the plants that shall 
bl(M>m in Decemlver and January. I’ot 
them now and let them have a lung 
period of rest Itefore they are again 
expected to cheer you with bloom.

Avoid tawdry display In vases. Noth
ing is prettier than clear white glass 
when you wish to reveal the beauty of 
stem. Dull jars of gray, cream or dark 
green tints are pretty if you wish to 
mass the splendid autumn flowers. The 
vase and flowers must be in harmony. 
The vase should be subordinate to the 
flowers and not call attention to itself. 
The common mistake of supposing that 
a vase to be beautiful must be ex
pensive is made by those who forget 
that the most graceful shapes are 
found in pressed glass and dull pot
tery, and that here l>eauty Is a thing of 
taste rather than of money.

(Copyright, 19u6. by Josepli B. Bowles.)

[o • • s y p s j *

Many women are making charming little oonceits In the form of eolla. 
knrchlef borders, tops for fans, case> for veils, gloves and what not from 
braids. Prlaoess lace is one of the new laoes that has quite a vogue 

during the spring and summer.
One of the obvious reasons for its popularity may be traced to the fact 

that It Is not necessary for the beginner to be familiar with many of the elab
orate lace sUtches, In order to obtain pleasing and effective resnlta

It relies almost entirely on Its beauty for the clever and Judicious com
bination of bmida. There are six varieties of lace used In making Princess 
U>uise lace. Por Oiling in the spaces a queer iinen thread with little thorns 
is used.

An effective design for fan In bow knots Is shows that will not be dlM-
cuU.

North Dakota Solves ths Adulteration 
Probletr.

North Dakota seems to have found 
the key to the question. ‘ Mow shall 
wo protect tbs people from frauds in j 
manufactured products’ " A now law | 
has recently gone into effect designed 
to make It Impossible to deceive peo
ple Into buying inferior and adulter
ated paint under the ImpreHsiun that 
they are getting real paint, vii.. pure 
white lead and linseed oil

The North Dakota lawmakers dl<l 
not attempt to absolutely prohibit the 
Inferior pigments, or mlxturns of 
pigments. Thes^ adopted the slogan, 
"l.«t the label tell," anil ili>-n left to 
the people to buy whichever they 
wished.

I'nder this plan. If any one wishes 
to buy a mixture of rock dust, ground 
quartz and other cheap elements 
which are found in many paints and 
so-called "white leads, no nno can 
object; for they do It with their eyes 
open Hut If they prefer genuine 
white lend and linseed oil, they can 
be sure of getting it. for none but 
the gentdne article can bear a label 
which says "pure white lead."

in all other Htates mixtures are of
ten sold as pure wlilte lead which 
contain little — sometimes no — real 
white lead.

It would seem that were this same 
principle applied to food, beverages 
and all other prepere<l articles, where 
deception Is practiced uism the buy
er, the question would be solved. It 
would leave us free to buy what we 
pleased, but would protect us from 
unwittingly buying what we did not 
want.

HORTICULTURE ling«etan< to Mathara. 
carvfwlly s»«ry kettts of CA8T011TA, 

a sw(« sod sars twaedy for tnfasU sad ctuliUtto, 
sad sM that it

Bean tha 
aigaata/« of

1% Das For Over ao  Year*.
Iha Itiad Tow ilavs Always OowgIiL

THE SURPLUS FRUIT.

Good Way to Utilize It Is to Evapor
ate It.

An easy method within the reach of 
all fruit growera l.s to •■vaisirate or 
dry the No. 2 fruit as well as the culls. 
There are various styles and sizes of 
eva|M)ratorH, ranging fniiii those which 
will handle a bushel a day and set on 
top of the kitchen range, to the com
mercial plants which will handle 100 
bushels or more In 21 hours. IVarti 
call}' all fruits can bo evai>oiatud to

Beyond a Doubt.
Two workmen, who Isith bore good 

characters as sober and Industrious 
men, were recently charged at a po 
lice court with lighting

The magistrate aaked. In astonisti- 
men, the cause of the quarrel. It 
seemed that one man hud accuse<l the 
other of stealing his coaL

"And 1 can prove it, tisi, added the 
man.

"How?" said the magistrate.
"I always ke«*p my card in the 

pocket."
The |M)licemen were dir*'cted to 

search the garment. Hut they found 
abstdiitely nothing.

"Gimme my coat," sabi the work 
man. It was handed to him. He took 
two dried peas out of on<> of the jnick- 
ets. and held them ui> trliini|>hantly. 
"F. I*.— Feter Fowell Thafa me
name. Them's my card.

He gut his coat.

All Chemically Pure.
The mistaken idea of a few years 

ago, about Alum in Haking Powders 
being injurioua, no longer prevails, or 
scarcely exists. It Is a well estab
lished fact by chemical analysis that 
Cream of Tartar being loss volatile 
than Alum, when exposed to heat, is 
not entirely vaporized as is the case 
with Alum, but leaves a residue in the 
bread, which Is injurious. Alum, on 
the contrary, la entirely evaporated 
while performing Us function during 
prdeess of baking, leaving no atom of 
injurious residuoiis substance. The 
words "Chemically Pure" erroneously 
used to designate Cream of Tartar 
from Alum baking powder is a mis
nomer. Haking Powder made of pure 
Alum Is as chemically pure as made 
from pure cream of tartar. These 
words mean nothing more nor less 
than pure chemicals, and in no way 
can they imply that one baking pow
der la Alum and another Cream of 
Tartar. .Alum has been declared to be 
wholesome; an established fact. Flv- 
ery large water system in the cities 
along the Missouri river use Alum in 
large quantities to purify the water 
before pumping it Into their water 
mains for consumption. Cream of Tar
tar baking powder Is perhaps good 
enough for any one; Alum baking 
powder is better, and very’ much 
cheaper.

A 100-Bushel Fruit Evaporator.

j advantage and with proflt, but the 
greateat demand Is for apples.

A small evaporator run )>e uaed to 
advantage and proflt on every farm, 
even If it la only to dry the supply of 
frutta and vegetables for fatiely use.

Evaiiorators with a caparity of alx 
to ten buahela i>er day will take care 
of the ,N'u. 2 Biirplus fruit on moat 
farpis. The ex|>enHe of o|>erating la 
not large and there U usually a good 
return. Apples will usually dry out 
from six to eight ixiunda to the bush
el. de;>endinK on the variety, state of 
maturity, quality of the fruit and the 
care used In paring.

The evaixtralor shown In the cut Is 
owned by George T. I’owell. a well- 
known New York fruit grower, aays 
the Farm and Home It has a cai»ac- 
Ity of too husliels per day anti cost 
complete soniew'.iat less than $1,000. 
He averages 6f>0 pouiida eva|>orated 
apples from 100 bushels of green 
stock, and 200 pounds of skins and 
cores. There are two kilns, the ap
ples being spreail out upon the floor 
and occasionally turned. It requires 
two Ixtya to run the paring machines, 
six women to trip, one man who looks 
after the flres, the milphuring and the 
alieing, ami another man works from 
n(K>n to midnight tending the Area. 
It takes three t»>ns of coal i>«‘ r week to 
run the cva|H>ratnr.

HARVESTING ONIONS.

Care Must Be Taken to Do It Just at 
the Right Time.

•As onions apprnacli niuliirity, the 
time of harvesting them should l>e 
carefully watched. When they are 
mature the stems will show it by dry
ing up and lopjtlng over, and the 
onions should l>e harvested at this 
time to avoid a second growth start 
jng in. It ha.4 ln«en found by those 
who grow them iindiM- Irrigation thut 
the crop could l)c very easily siNillcd. 
This was done by there being a check 
In the growth of the onions Ju.st l>e- 
forc maturity, and the irrigator thlnk-

Tuberculoais In Germany.
Under the workmen's slckuesa in

surance law about $a.500,0'J0 waa 
spent In Germany in the treatment 
of tuberculous patienla in the yeara 
V»01 to 19Ub.

The Wanderer.
He left the dear homeatcad and scenei 

of his youth.
And went forth a wanderer; a search

er In truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught ha 

;ared to 1h» rich.
What he sought for was something t> 

cure hla Itch
j He found It Name. Hunt's Cure.I Price bOc. Guaranteed.

Remarkable Fig Tree.
tn the gardens of the Kaby castle. 

Durham. Kngland. is a tig tree which 
hat a spread of branches from 20 to

, 14 feet, it was brought from tialy 
ta 17S6. and is kept under glass.

I Garden City, Texas, Jan. 2d, 1908.
J. L. Ward Medicine Cu.,

liig Springs, Texas.
I Gentlemen Tnu boxes (A your Kidney 
PUis have cured me ui Ividney and Bladder 
Trouble.

I have auffereil for more than three yeare 
with aeveri- Itat'kaclie, having to get up sev
eral times dunug the nighl to urinate. I 
feel better, and am able to do more man 
oal labor tnan iortliepast two years with
out any luck ailie or aymptom of kidney 
trouble. Y’ery truly, A. C. W.VLKKK.

P. S.—Send us your druggist's nama 
and 10 centa and we will send you a 
SO-cant box of Ward's Kidney Pilla. 
The greateat Kidney Remedy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Rbeumatiam. Frequent 
Desire to Pars Water, Inflammation. 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MKDICINK CO .
Dig Springs, Texas.

Beasts of Burden In China.
Men serve the purposes of wagons 

In China. They arc able to carry two 
heavy loads hung on the ends of 
ootes.

Established.
Have you Chills of any variety, or 

any other malarial trouble? If so, 
use a bottle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic. 
It's guaranteed. It's not an experi
ment of one season, hut an established 
twenty-year-old remedy that has never 
beon excelled.

Fggr for Cologne Cathedral.
Serious damage to the magnifleent 

central portal of Cologne cathedral la 
feared. Several large pieces of carv
ed atone have fallen and numerous 
other portion# show signs of loosen
ing The cathedral, begun In 1241, 
was not completed until 18R0. It la 
generally regarded as the finest piece 
of Gothic architecture in the world.

---------------------
Sensible German Idea. "-kV

On continenul railways and the 
Rhine ateamers there la no miecel- 
laneous ecrambllng for meals. Instead 
a steward goes through the train or 
boat and lists the i>eople who want 
t(. cat. Kach gets a number, and this 
inauret a seat witboul crowding oi 
Ada.*,

Beit's Deed of Generosity.
One of the many i>erton8 whom the 

late Alfred Melt had befriended repaid 
him with ingratitude and abuse. 
I.Ater the ingrate fell on evil timea. 
Though down in the gutter, he still 
had a little sliamc left and would not 
ask Mr. Belt for help. The South Af
rican diamond magnate sent for one 
of the unlucky one's friends and said: 
"Go and aee So-and So, ask If he wants 
any help, and give it to him, but don't 
let him think it is from me. I have 
had a difference with him and per
haps it would annoy him!"

Tha Old Man Did.
Wife—Say, old man. what makes 

you scratch so all night long?
Old Man—Well, wife, I guest 1 got 

that new disease I hear them talking 
so much about; they call it acaema. 
or somathing Ilka that.

WIfa— Besama tha miachlef, it's tha 
old-faahioDed itch you got, and nothing 
also. Go right now and gnt n box of 
Hunt's Cura, it will enro yon la a day 
or two. It aovar falls.

“ffut*" Ordarad tram Baattla.
Tha ehlaf of polica of Boattla. ba- 

Uoriag that priaa Bghtara hriag crim- 
laala and othar nadeairablaa la thair 
train, has ordarad all pnclllaU, trala- 
ara and othara coaaactad with tha 
riaff to lanao tha city or Uho np aomo 

omployi

I Ing he would continue the develop
ment by an extra watering The ex- 

* tra watering resulli*d in starling what 
Is known as a seconil growth, a new 

'shoot being sent up from the onions 
and many of the onions illviding Into 
two parts. This Injures them for sell 
ing in the markets, ami also Injures 
their keeping qualities, says the Farm
ers' Kevlew. If the onions hI o |* grow
ing for any raiise, either because they 
have not l>een supplied wtih adequate 
water nr beeause the natural rain fall 

: la not abundant. It la better to harvest 
them at once, even though they are 
somewhat Immature. The best ki>ep-

Ncv« Lift of John Sherman.
Congressman Theodor® K. Burton, 

of Ohio, who waa In London as a 
delegato to the Interparliamentary 
union, has written a life of John Sher
man, which will be published this 
tall.

ing varieties are frequently the small 
* ones, and among the varieties the 
small onions keeii lietler than the 
large ono.i. This is duo to the fact 
that the loss In weight causes free 

' evaproatlon and sprouting. Therefore 
I they should be harvested as s<x>n as 
I possible after they have obtained their 
I flrst growth and put In a cool place, 

that la, a place not dry enough and 
I warm enough to cause eva|K>ration of 
moisture to start gniwth.

Bheding Bummar Head Lettuce.
When the pjanlt begin to make 

good growth, mulch the ground 
among them with atrawy manure. 
Then place a frame over the bed to 
protect the plants from the hot aim. 
Make the frame of lath nailed tn solid 
strips at each end. leaving an Inch 
space between latha Drive slakes at 
the comers of the bed and rest the 

' frame on them, having It IS to 18 
inches above ground This shades 

I them ronalderably and with the help 
j pf the mulch a good crop of crisp sol 
i lg  beads caa be omduced.

DODDS
I K I D N E Y

B H r  u ,
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fWe Are Ready For
Business

I t
I f
I f
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If ̂As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing,« 

% dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, J| 
I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog | 
% fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves. %

------------ iThe Brown Star-6 -Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as the lead* 
ing shoes in' this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in liKM. We have the most 
complete lino we have over shown, including

QUF^N B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------FOR LADIES-----

BUM BLi: B, W HITE HOUSE, PRESIDENT

------FOR MEN------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROW N SHOFJ5 

------FOR 1K)Y8 AND GIRLS-----

Dress Goods.
We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You 

will find something: that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

We also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

%
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Men's and Boys' flats
Our stock of men's and boys’ hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2.00

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and*
If

Ready to Wear Hats J
Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to ^  

see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of If
selling so many ladies’ and misses’ hats.

,iT\)iwks axvii

&YVPS
We are showing a complete 

line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
$8.50. Suitcases from $1.25 to 
$3.00. Handgrips at all prices.

Staple Dry Gooos
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fall to get prices before buying.

If
If
If

House Furnishinys «
Such as rugs, art squares,lace if 

curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes, if 
towels, table linen shelf and table $  
oil cloth. We have what you if 
want, when you want it and at 
the right price.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

W e are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys’ and children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET^US DRESS YOU UP
LATEST STYLE.

! <

G ra p e la n d , T e . asr,

'i t# . iL’
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